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PIONEER HUSBA,ND AND 

WIFE IN DOUBLE 

Death Claims nlr. IUld ~Irs. Robert 
Sidles at AhnQst Same Tl.mc 

Funeral Wednesdity. 

Robert Skiles was born in Lee conn. 
ty. Iowa. February 6. 1842. and died 
at Wayne. September 15. 1922; 
age of 80 years; 7 months and 9 dal's. 

Mary Cotton Skiles. born in Ohio. 

THE LOT AND HOUI'lE SAtE 
Last Saturday ,afte,rnoon was devot

ed to auctioning some city property, 
and quite naturally opinions dltter as 
to wh~ther or not the 
brought what It should'-Or 
It sold too,hlgh. Sufficient to say 
B. W. Wright, the man disposing 
the property did not try to hold'It--for 
more moneY-Mld the purchasers 
were willing t<> give what they bid. 
else they would not have opened their 
mouth. ,CarL Wright bought lot 1. 
block 2. in the Brjtton & Bressler ar

)IAIN-BRESSLER 
One of the prettiest home weddings 

'held at WayM In 

that last. evening, SePt'lIJ\!~el:~~1&!~£k:;::!~~~~~~~.Jj~·Il~lgt?ll-:c!!s1~.".,!".c"" 
, ,Miss H~len' waa unltjld 1n 

Mr. John Bressler. jr .. 
of, the bride's mother. 
Main; Rev. \J. H. MalTl 

his veio 
TuesdllY. 
approvlt)g the 
eongrellJl ,failed t\> provide 
Ing tbe act. ' 

'fhat It WQuld' Inevitably 
tax6.t1on• " 

September 9. 1842. and pa,ssed away 
,- at Kayne. September 18. 1922., at the 

age of 80, years and 11 days. 
dltlon. a quarter block just north ·ot 1.'''rIlUlse,me,n",; 

City. an Imcle of the brlde 
'performing the ceremony. Th~ bride's 
brother, Hay Main ()f Vinton. Iowa, 
gave the brliIe. Miss Wln.ifred Main, 
sister of the bride was maid of hOllor. 
Ernest R!ckner of North Platte, a 
clos~ friend of the grOOm WaS best 

'r.hat the legislation would , 
everythIng thus far ac,cornpl.lslt<l!J,. 
reduce government 'lXlpellditw:e~ •. , 

Anotl'er . excuse 
one-slxth . of the This perhaps is the briefest possible 

statement of the span of life of these 
two ",xcelle.nt people who passed· iiway 
so nearly. the same date, after a resl. 
dence of more-than 42 years in this 
vICiJ>J4.---Bni- It would not be doing 
them justice. It does not teIl all
and we cannot tell aiL Their life 
history Is one to emUlate. As III comes 
to .us it .has much to commend:. 

the R. R. Smith home. Walt Groon. 
decided to stop paying rent and pay by 

man. 
The handsome . Mn,ln hl>me was 

decorated for the occsslOn 'til public debt for db,tr!bul:lon 

- Robert Skiles waS born lni Lee coun
ty. Iowa, where he grew to manhood, 
",nd when the call· "for troops' caine 
the early '60s he responded. 
a member of the 4th Iowa cavalry, 

Interest and taxes on the place ~e III 
lIvlng In. across from, the college and. 
purchased that little home. Arthur 
Siek out bid all others on the Hoskins 
house In the norl'tieast part of tbe 
city. and got It. Dick Coyle made the 
top bid on' the Clasen home. as It Is 
known. in the west part of the clt~. 
and thinks he bought something 
worth the money to him. 

was likely to bid on It-and he 
withdrew It from the sale. This he 
did honol'ably. Mr. Wright wl,l,h<lrevl'-l 

when his two year term of service ex- one small property he had listed, and 
pired he re-enlisted Januray 17. 1864. It was not offered to the bidders. 
and continued to serve .in the same 
branch of service. Hew~moted 
to the office sergeant. ana, .. tater be
eame orderly to General Upton, and 
retained that position until the close 
of the war. 

The writer knew that Robert Skiles 
was a faithful. hrave soldier, for it 
was his fortune to know well one of 
the same troop. who served with him. 
and the approvaf of Sam Kelly was H 

passport never given to a soldier who 
did not earn it. In a bO'OK it was 
found that he had been awarded a 
medal of honor fot" great personal 
bravery, -general Upton, under whom 
lip was serving recommending the 
~nva]'rl, which was confe.rred at Col
umbus. Georgia. April 18, 1865, 

Th us far this fall six Wayne places 
have found new owners by the auction 
method of sale. It st::ems to be an 
effective way of selling. 

DEATH OF WALTEIt WAUL 
Walter Waul came to Wayne ,in ill 

health last week for treatment, and 
was ~room,ing at the Union Hotel. He 
was stricken with apoplexy, and' df~d 
Monday. A brother Maurice Waul. 
from Wisconsin and a sister Mrs·. wm. 
Schmid. froin Wynot were ,here part of 
the timo, -a.nd aeeoIDJ)o,nied the body 
to Shellsberg, Wi8consin~ for burial, 
leaving Tuesday._ 

Deceased was 59 years of ago, 
besides the brother and sIster men-

long in ilr 
to Miss health. I-Ye ~;-as>visiting- ,at 

'rho Resnlt 

colors of yellow and white 
smylax and boquets of chrysanthem
ums of the same color were also used 
to add beauty and charm I:Q the sur
round,lngs. 

Following the ceremony more than 
125 guests were served with refresh
ments at the r""aption for the .. brlde 

mllJlon ot, 
conllidenc~ 

Last sprln-g- a -meelOfng was n"ITii;rl-l:lll"':lllSIL-pOJ"t~--AJSO'--lm.JJ~~a!!l:e.r)[4'~;"""~·''''''''-'t'''h'l!e:-''p!'t.e'-p-''a~r''!'a'''to'>!rl!y.!LJBc~h·ool at to tak", 

by the farmers, ·and seconded by "'_,-••. ,-- Massachusetts. and the un. treaBury taxes wrung from 
people of the county generally. at Lincoln, set'Yed In tho and give to the favored. 
is resulting? A wcll ·grounded navy durln'g the World War. and was the nanie of .. bulldlng 
association is duly organized 8Jlld :In. commissioned as ensign. The' bride that has provell able to 
corporated. and: has been Qultely' at Is· a' highly aGcomplish"d young lady, sid" compotltloll when 
work builiIIng for" perin",nency. The gradua,e. from the fljgh school an!! by' tarll'! laws w"1l1lJ:h 
officers elected are J. H. Miner; pre.s1- make mention In a' few a student at the Normal. ,Attended met'co on tho Ii'fgh seas: 
.rent; Wm. VonSeggern. secretarY; moments he was waiting at the sta- at the un1vesslty' at Lincoln Olio year He signed the bill reducing 
with .J. Ill. Hufford' assistant; Rollie tlon here for the train to take him and last spring graduated from tbe cess pro!lts tax and the surt('~' :-talles 
W. J..~-h-tr.easu,.er. ~,,-dl,rectors the last ten miles of his trip home. Smith college of Boston with the .de- led upon those who ha!! been' 
are Iltarly all good Wayne county His daughter. Miss Marian Elizabeth gree of Bachelor of Arts. bi'ng ,their patrons under sanction of'" 
farmers: E, F. Shields. H .. B. Craven, as,companied him as far, as Cleve- Thell! havQ the most cordial well- government. The taxes thus repeal~d 
Harry Tidrick. V. L. 'Dayton. 'Wm .. M. lana. Ohio, anc;l. apent' tlie time with wishes 01 the commllnJty ,ill which would doubtless mOfe thnn compe". " 
Lessman. R. G. Rohrke. J. E. Hufford, relatives in that 'City. and came ~home they' have lived. and are -so sate the soldl=-lamr; 'While tMl!e---
R. E. Hog,genbach. Roy' Jeffrey. J, J. _ him, after an.,. Olltina thM grJlJl,t fortunes were 'belng P!l~d. q~ 
Aheln. - - ~ 

a line vacation for· her. the soldier was Offering. and often:' 
This. board of directors has h t h SPAHItI.--~)~IA:\.DlJ~~~._;;;::=-::-;;+l~~Shgl~s~lgl~fe~~ri;;;t~hHe'd~~~~i!L~_~_ Quietly working_D.lit tru"-J)l!'<ibl£=LthalLj,,~;;: .. J~~ov.n:;;e~~s:::-:s~a:;;ld~~t;;,a~..;;e:,-, ";;;~-;';C;;-I-=-=--=':"=i-::=:- very 

came, for considertlon. marriage of MlalL 
daughter of MI'. and Mrs. Wednesday 

Frank A. Spahr to Mr. Geprgc S. bill over his a Mfe nialprl!;1 
Madsen of Chicago took place this -but th,e is that the, senB~e 
mOl'ri1Ug at the-"resbyt~rlan parson- wtll not mllster-vot-eS' OOough-t-it';~!l~jl',,, 

In Wayne •. " it a law ovel' the rule of the bOsses.· 
state was thE'ir home 'for a number of and from there came here for 
)'ear8. They left their home. at Alma ment, but too late. 

lor nr,sLp.ay.mcEID4-an<L!1O-.ona.JIlAlW''''Oh •. __ , • __ _ 
treat- really offered stock for sale. this is doubt 

really' a.farmer move; but it has the 
hearty co-operation of all Wayne 
county. Whe.n one looks round and 

Rev. Fenton C. Jones read the Tho Senate l'!lfused to pass It' over' 
ceremony. Miss Essie Spahr. Sister the president's veto. by a vote of ~4 
of the bride. and Mr. August Madsen. to 28-four less ,than the number re
brothel' of the bridegroom. were the qulred for passage. -- Hitchcock voted 
attendants. to pass; Norris was paired. but wouid 

Center. WisconAin, by wagon in 1880, 

11INERS ,HI, DEAD 
When the rescue party ente,r~d the 

compartment of the Argpnaut,_ miIDe 
Monday they found that all of the 4J' 
entombed men had perished-and plO-

.1Ild came to Nehraska, searching a 
climate more congenial to them and 
b"neficial to the health of Mrs. Skiles 
who was thot to be broderi~g on con
sumption_ In fact she has been in 
poor health for the greater part of 
her life. bably within a few hours of theIr 

observes what the fairs are doing for 
and in other counties, the {eeling Is 
for one as good as the best in Wayne 

DIED 
Mre. Carl H. Balter was born Jan· 

uary 29. 1885 In the state of Iowa. 
Died at Wayne, Nebrasl, •• September 
14, 1922. A.ged 37 years. 7 months and 

They settled on a fal'm four miles imprisonment. A note or two left 

east of Wayne, and made their home"I"tohJ.d"_,tOTh,a,,.L~~aG,~a,srrrl-cno,nc>+dmit~iO,;nTIs~~w-ie",I,.e .. ",s'ru''l'ChA+"n;;;-;;;CFOC' ___ ~-;;' 
therp until 1909; when "Mr~ sHies 

'-"...;~~':.:.:'.~"L'~;.~~'!.-!=l---J\1~~aIDerWa, 'Ilulted rn 
tn '&1'1 H. Bakel' June 16, 1920. To 
th~NntQ1T-----une chIld was born. be
sldes:nve other children by a former 
r:narriag~. Mrs.' Bn1wr leaves her 
husband and six children. also three 
stepchBdren,· and two bl'others and 
one sister. besides many frlendR WllO 

will sadly miss her. 'Mrs .. Bakel' was 

the, milaf'rs \\'ere confined. i\.ugust 
27th was the day they were shu~ in. 
TheY bad tried to build up bujkhea~s 

Rllld the pla.ce, retired from farm Ufe 
to a home on the COilIege hill, where 
they reRided until cal1ed to- the~r 
v. al'd. Of nine chi1~ren born to this -keep te gas from enter.lng 
lln iOTl , hut two are. now living. Mrs. part' of thn mine,'hut in vain. 

their 

S, C. FoC-vf Randolph and • Ron 
Sloan, One daughter, Mrs. Hurley, all walks of life .... of all relig,ious be.
l)t1SRC'd <l'way at GI~'ndive, Montana, 

Rf)n Ben, so \\'(>11 lmown here. was the 
victim of n: railroad w-r-eck t going to 
hi..: dE'<lth while on duty 'as a postal Methodist church, in order that no 
ch'rk, wh('J) the t-raih craRhed into a people need be turned away. H-e--took 
,I itshout. Thu::; it'· is seen thftt_ they hh; text from 2nd Samuel, 1 :~3:
\\pre ;1cquainted w.ith :,;orrow. They "They were lovely and plf'asant in 
hnn' (·jc:ht grandchlldr(~n, one Miss their ]jy(,s, atuJ in their death they 
Su-lla Skilps has ma(le her home with Wf're not dividnd." 1t was an im-
11I'r g-ralldparents mlJch- of the time .. prnsFiive sprmOil, full of g-nod thot for 
fr)r thE' IJU:,t ten or more years. HE' is lhr: Rorrowlng ('ongrpgatioll. A special 
,il"{J sun ived hy n hrother, Joh'n choir Rang most appropl'iat(' ~elcc-

neighboring towns have been watched 
to Bee $hat was' best in rnans-_~¥.ay.s. 
The c'Ost of conducting- these fairs 
and their premium payments have 
heen considered. J. E. Hufford has 'n 

foe the be.t, aclt'antage in __ -the 1lUrci 
of building!!. 

Plans have gone so far that .It is' 
now deci'ded that bui1(]jng for 

Mrs. Madsen's suit was of dark have voted for passage if present. 
brown veldyn with which she wore a The house vote was 258 to 54. . 
Caston crepe overblouse in honeydew' 

.ha~ 
At nOon the wedding party' together 

with, members , __ <It_ the" _illlniedl-ate 
a sumptuous com'se 

dl'nner at· the home 01, the bride's 
parents. Mr. and, Mrs. Madsen I~rt 
thi" a-fternoon' for' Chl<,.ago wlrerc he 
is lcrnployed as a designer with Sar~ 
gent and Rundy, engineering de~ 

signers. 
The bride. who has spent all her 

life in this community has won ~ 

an-(l Madsen 
served creditably during the-war w ' 
the Twenty-third engineering corps 
at Camp Meade, Mm-yland. 'After the 
war he re!mmed hl8 work In engineer~ 
ing at the Nebraska State University, 
rcccivln-g his degree last January. 
Since that time' he has been located 

.AS8.o.CIA.T1ON 
HOLDS ANNUAL !~TlNG 

This m'~;;tlng, called for l'4ond~y 
evening. was attended by tltose, vr~.o 
feel that the chautauqua Is real_~~t~ 
to a co~ll.iLtlU!,)r-nanied,:.d.I:i" 
ertf)fS and officers for another yelir .. 

The report of tha secretary and 
t~enBurer Showed' that last sunilD~r 
meet had netted n little: t() the' cash 

S-k i 105; wh.o C<1--l=IW -h&(J:. from t,j.on ... 'i. 
Town, \\ bere he is spendtng part of hiB It had heen rhe requoot of Mr. 

fllle arts a.nd agriClvture are to be 
first built. Sheds and stalls and pans 
for cattle, horses, hogs and sheep qlay 
not be furnishud -the- first year, hut 
as fa-r ;'c; b-u-iit,- ~-eywJlI be s'o con': 
structed as t9 bec{)me a ,part of -the 

in--.:w'o,jo""',-<>OYl>l.J''.---llil-<=_ot---IC=~1 ill Chic.tgo. --- Iw+H--he---i<l:a<l_Qc-jcle1ibt~{)f-€>!lil'CI'lf\l'~'i---:--

time,. Skiles, that whf'll it ('arne his time t') 
timv, Also hy _ !tlIt(!e oth~T go, he h<> laid away with military 
ilnd thrc(' sisters, T]lOmas hon1Jr~, (l right he had ri(;hly ('arneo-, 
1\1;;tdi.;on, Iowa; Geo. SkU€.R, Murdock, and it waH as he wishnd. The few 
Nebraska; Frank Skiles, Montrose, surriving memher::; of lh(~ O. A. R. 
10\\£1; Mr~. Griswald, Montrnse, Iowa; po~t attended In a hody, with a few 
Mr~. South, Ft. Madison, Iowa; and ~o-mrad$ from neighbori'ng towns, ~nd 
Mr"'. Snivley. west Pojnt, Iowa. it was their fiervice at the e"'W€,,,,,,'a, 

Thp. ' .... ife and mother has been ~l. was the lnst 
fHithfu1 companron~ a1t these--s'ears of The Odd 
their 
much of the time. 

building when complet~~_ anoth?r:_t-JJnel'allC<J, __ ",eu,.,_w,.'-l":uc-__ 
yellr. 

Stoek is soon to offered 
w€ are told. and it. will not be a 1-"""'''L!!'!!l~''!!!!I1'':c''· 
donation that w.lil be aske4-but an 

about eight years ago or ten. perhnlPs, 
that a 'dlviflend woulq come from It 
-bUl really the stock, has nearly paid 

sportsmen. 

for Itself In dlv.ldenda. and. the. "",tire I;ISl!JNG-'----

com In un itf!"hds profi te.1 fro,.: ,m;:.:...' -..-::th:.-i;s+--"'_,_,,"-"S!t,.,JJ""'Loo-!"""""c,--,,-'-"_"",,---: 

" ----.--'---

Pllhlld-' U-tll iry,'-'-T11e-o 

Morgan.and. Gus Hanson took a H;nch 
g,i:;;I~~(j,-p~FhdP'; . inay do and a' jug of balt and left for the 
and it~ stock 'shou1d never go Logan. in the vicinity' of Pender for 
par. How can H. when. backed by a a. Clay' of fishing. They had faf.r1r 
comtnul;fty in rt~h in n~l 

,Both Ml' and J4rs. Madsen have 
scores of friendH who will extencr-nest 

IIl'f OF·S·fOnn SEWER 
. 'fO BE INSTAJ,I,ED 

t- an, adjol;ledc-mecting'-<>f- the cit! 
council, Friday evening the ~e~!~!~n 
;;;;;~ -~ade to put In tW9 block of storm 
sewer In the alley betweeQ Main IUld 

streets, from 1st. ,to 3rd street 
.block., in length. 



A Good Fitting Tailored Suit Is An 
Asset No One Can Afford 

--T o-$verloo-k-
It makes for prosperity. You can get it at 

" 'l'he \'Wayne Cleaning Works. 
We are Tailors, Dry Cleaners, Dyers and Hatter. 

-- - . Phone 41 

Cream, eggs" poultryljough( b, Take your creallj.· eggs and poultry 
,,'onuer.-adv • to' KeamB~v. 

In convention in Omaha, dele:gates Richard F<>rbes is here at the hOllle 
of Bohemian lodges d"";ided' to ·use of his parents. J. C. Forbes and wife. 
tIle English la,ngupge, ~in conducting 
tlHdl " N"els Thurston and wife from S~d-

Carroll were here Monday morning on Neb Nelson home, she being a sist~;r 
tllelr way to 'Sioux City to attend the of Mrs. Nelson. They were· accOln
fair a lew days. pa~ led hy a brotIierof the_ h'dies. 

Mrs. E. N. Laham and her sister. 
Misf:! Rose David were passengers to 
O"NeBI Sunday evening, gOi~g over 
for a few day ·vislt. 

Many of the Omaha rental agents 
assert that on October there will 

dec\.lne in the rents 01 apartl)lents 
houses In the' city. 

coo 0 0 0 0 0> 0 0 0 " 0 0 0 0 0 Take pou' crpam, eggs aDd poultry Mr_ an-d. M-rs. C .... ---u,...,.,,,,,,,~cd--"" 
I.(lCAL AND' PEI:SONAL 0 to Kearns.-adv. tf. tend the W. C. T. U. banquet at Car-

D 0 0 II,) 0 0 0 0 0_0 0 ~ 0 0 0 0 0 Fred S. Berry was at Omaha the roll Friday evening and were guests 
For a ma.rket for poultry, e,gKB a.nd nrst of the week. On a business mls- of Mr ... nd Mrs. V. L. D~yton. 

cream. remember Fortner.;-sdv slol1. 
Mrs. G. J. Hess spent Friday visit.. Miss Anna Sund, went to Sioux City 

ing 'at Sioux City. T~Ie.sday morning and spent the day 

Grand Lodge. Degree 'of Honor (I)ere. 
meets in Omaha nctober 10~J.1. 

District No, 2 Stat" Nurses nBSO

ejation meeiss in Omahu, September 
26. 

Democratic edJtors of Nehras]nl uro 
to hold a meeting in Omaha early in 

Mr. and Mr$;. E. E. FleetwQod and 
son JunIor went to Si.oux City Tuefr" 
day morning and will spend thewee)t 
there. -

pany has restored pension rights to FOR SALE-My residence, modern 
all striking employees who r<ltul-ned home. 6 rooms and bath, lull base
to work prior to September tii.,.'. .' . A home with aU modern con-

veniences. Also desirable lot 75x150 
Mrs.~Thomas and Mrs. 

Osborn 01 Battle Cre,ek who on paving west of park. J. R. Rundell. 

been visitinc w.ith Mrs. C. W. Hill!£<~"",", At -Pender they' have --a "",eatc-.nlre.--I-
ret.urned home Tuesd'ay morning. man'a benefit. with many articles do-

,---~±-.:--~'-'--~-'-:7:-' 

~j: :~'" 

eARN'IVA!-

SIX DAYS STARTING-

Monday, 
.. eptembe:r. 25 

October. 
----Dr. -Y<>ung'. Dent~ Ottlce over the 

Miss Myrtle Suhr. Mrs. Bert Hyatt 
and Mrs. ;Henry Lage went to Sioux 
City Tuesday morning to attend the 
fair. . 

Mrs Ada Rennick and daughter, re- nated by the merch;.tnts and business 
turned last week from a three wieek men. These are all to be sold at 
visit at. her old-home at Warrejl, auction; and the proceeds· appll<id to 
01<10, where thiere was a g~eat' family the purchase of a new chemlcid fir:-:e~I;~.!...>"-_______ .,-__ ";"......, _______ ";"' _______ -"~ 
reunion of the Wert family. truck. Thae!" goOd;j>iii--1Clooks 

First Natloril;1 Blink. Phone 307,- The Nebraska State Bankers' as-
sociation mach; in Omahn 8ePt~mber 
26-27. W. B. Hughe,s, Omaha is see

like a Penner henefit. for it is 
Omaha bulJding permits for the the Pender citizen and 

first eight months of this year were 
MI'F'. D. E, BraJnard and duughtel" retary. 

Dorothy spent Monday viSiting at. 
Sio"x City. Mi,"~ Freda Smith- left Frld,ly 

6-x-e-av-atfml for, th(~ --$-8-00,-0-0-0- -Htg-h- _1)":lOl'plng fQ1' r.!~Mars wbere shf.l .. ,,:HJ 
-- -- , 8pen{~ n short titIle vir>iting\vith rela~ 

1.!H4. Co.st of buildings. $6.595,330. 
as against 1.337. $5.913.079 for the 
em responding p'erlod of last year. 

~~ ____ -+nm~~~ung 

setHlol auildlng to be el'eetcd In North ttveq, ~--~""--
Omaha 1s undel' WIlY. 

The Nebraska Osleopal,hic ,w,"ocla-- Mr •. J. E. Dennis was ca\'led 'to 
nOli holds Its l1,nllual c~;nvention In 'Manklltl), ¥innesota. Frida.y by wo,'d 
Om-alttt- Sept-einbef'-ll1-28-.- of tho doath of a lleur re-!Atlve, J,-Iil. 

Sloux_ City Methotlli!ta a.re conslder- McGuire. ChaB. I{ate anti wife cam" out from 
inr~ the erect.lon or n: $500,,000 hospital Mr8 Elmer Liedtlu!, wen't to Sioux Sioux City to join h~s parents, Mr~ and 
ill th>! flot distant future. CHy' Saturday nnd expoctB to ~pend Mrs. John Kate in a visit here. They 

Mls~-Ge-l'trllde Conrad, Iwho was at- three weeks viSiting with Mrs. Frank returned Monday morning. and re-
tonding th" ·Normal !'eturned to her Kruger. llOft a Very' pleasant time with 'wayne 
'home at Poncn Monday morning, Mrs. C. ~lIl1amB left Frida)' fr!~lids. , 

MrR. Harry Ii'lah,,,' and Mias mornirrg- tOl' Spencer where sh" will R"v .. Fagan. who h.q-t.,,,,,--,,,,,rt-nl..-cffHcme 
Dorothy Ellis went to Sionx CIty Mnn· "I)end II ~hort time viSiting with hOI' the Methodist church 
d:IV morning. aril:1! spent the day t'horc, dil1lghter Mrs, H. E. Broadstreet. go~::; to Wolbach next year. Rev. fire risk. we hope that' .. .the business 

Mr. nnd Mrs. 0. H. Bowen went t(. Mr. and Mrs. FIred Hefti. who were Fl'fillk WillIams, of Allen ,and former- men and firemen go to the. insurance 
Sioux City Frldp,y afternoon '1:'. here for the funeral of Holnnd J:ien- ly of vValtefleld has heen sent to eon'THtnies with a de_~and for a lower 
Bowml Qv{!r to IfJok after husiness 1ml, returned to tlwir home at Rtl-~- ArlilJgton. ratps of insurance, because of th-e re-
mlllwrs. . scllfi Mlnnpsota. Friday aftornootl. Judge Edgar Howard, democratic duced risk. 

I . hais Ils!ted Congressm~n E:Vans Lo -'BAS'E BURNER FOR SALE-Large .Tud~c .T. M. Chj!'I'TY onel Rherlf O. MJ"R. Lyle Mrs, L. h' . I' j I t cj ' ba·'t·. d'rin'g' sto,'e. ,'11 -"-'ood'-con'ditlon. _ -I.go t'o C. LowJs were at Sioux City sw"iiay. _ Ill! non <'0 • U . ~ _ 

d I \ I "1 r' I a dehates being new hGuse with furnace. Come 
r v ng over alH ~l'Ponu ng n ow 1 u'rs Orandquist, went to Omaha ' fn--+I~rr---il';"""t....-,-I see. 'Mrs, Schuster., on Main 

In Hw---ciiy,- ----~-- - morlling to-attend the. AI,-Bar-Ben. 
MrR. ClaRsen cam"· -u,p from Norfo,k -adv-tf .. 

MI'R. Mrtl'Y Il"OX left Monday' nfterM 

"f'"'' 101' Nf'1< Yor], City. where ,,110 
.\\!i11 spend an In,Ufinlt" length 01 time 
vlfiHing hel' dnll,~htcf' Mnl. Wallace, 

Saturday nfternooh and will spr:lld 
a short time Vi,,1tl11.g with hoI' sister 
M!'. Glepn Halo, 

Miss Josephine. ,Hornoy who spent 
the! W(1(11{ end 'Visiting with }vw 'pal'~ 

onts. MI'. and Mrs. J. S. Horne;_ re
UII'I1E!d to Sioux Cay l\1ondny a-norM 
noon. 

l\!1~s HoJen Gildol'sleevo' 'started 
f$r Oberlin. Ohio, Sunday. gOing .1;.0 

j )lJlsnrn~~ ho-el' Rtudios at tho ('olle~~fl.t 
: !that place. where she ns pl'evlously 

at.tended two yefll',~, 

Cuming connty slnce young 
deplI'icd Ih::;t Monday' for Omaha, 
tnk" up 11 position with the .Tohn Ciay 
Comm Is;;;10n Compa-ny as cattle, sal(,~s

mar. und feeder buyer, 

1H}', nnd 1\11":;;. grl Oinzel From 
Rton, ~Vinne~otn., 'came by' enr 1n~t 
\\'(\,~l\ to ~'ifiit a few d'flY~ with the 
In(]y', Alster and family; Mrs. Chris 
Tllfll,npI'lOll. They were nceompani~d 

lly tlwh' Flons Geol;gp..- and Harold. nnd 
l'ot.ul'ned' home Sntnrday. 

Ed Smith of Gbndron was n Wayne Glasses th:!l.f f~t iwell '-are ,_.1".l'!. a ma.rket for PQultry, 
notexpensivl:1 -wbite--'Un -the- aream •. remembe!' Fortner. __ ca;Bd!v'''--·'''-''-t-v;'';tnr--F!-trl:ov----nn~·-

fItOSPERITY IS COmNG 

That. is the prediction 
the w!'iters in the Sunday papers, and 
~-ve hope that they are right. We 
want to see prosperity-the real thing 
come sl:alIting In. Why' should we not 
want to see that. Of course pl'osperi~ 
ty may come to certain interests way 

uP' in. the Pbssession of wealth,. no 
matler how obtathed-but we want to 

other hand g!ss~s that at'e fimlt.h is t.he visiting ropresentntivf's 
not c. orr. ectly:.: ' t iii. r.· .. ei not: o.nly Mrs. Bert Brown and daughter of the Wayne Mtollnment Works with .smaH share. 
dear . allY: ri~ but very Ailberta from Portorvill<l, CaUfornlo. Hr.o<lQllnrlers. at Chadron. He "he","s",' 1---B1lLwe fear that is not 

U,.".. ...... ,I"I· .. ,.;tli ,e;"'es" I\fhJ) htw(, ])"eII-s:pondJng part of.;_H~e heen glvcll--dha!'gO:-~~ - perlty-that Is coming in tile near 
y , "llInmer In this part of the country will ,i,ove: to Wayne In two weeks. 

I ;' I • , , tu<ll'e, and we CIuote for one l'e'tl!'on I have had. ea~s of e. xper. -.. -thnt Is eil"t oj' te MisKolll'i ritor, I.'mnk Weber and, wife and their 
l' I' ,. " from the paper issued -by a member ience in tes~l.·' g an.tl fitting _ v sitell frion<l. hore "lid at WInside dnu!rhter Martha. now Mrs. E. SI\ll>ho or .the president.s cabinet-the Wal-

gJasses, and" uarantee my \asl weel,. and left. Monday for their who arc visiting here. tlrove ovt'!' to lace ~'arme.r. In subsUmee this paper 
work.:1 Galifnrnla home, going from \Villsldc. SioJ!~ City Sunday to visit nt tlH' of th'a se,cl'etary of 'agticulture said: 

I! I ~'~l'e they were gUNtl-s nt 

W B~
' ''IT: -I ~;;ll(!l'l'Y home. Imt met and gl'C'et<Hl a UWheut ~which is 85 cents- riO bu-sh-el . : -, !' 81 ' '"tlOtll)' nlluhol' of former ""Ighhors 

O t ' ", O·.J. . "lid 11·le,n,Js. Thoy hnd heen at Grin-
_ . p IClan a~., 'l;'t~",et:ri8t' Hell, low;', "h,,,'o Mrs. H""\vn."lii(jfli·_I-~!Il!!-+w-'!m1!'~'-'-----~~----"--t-rurrv--ttrne--dtiri1I1rth<rl1lOt-sevel"'mti'-s;-/ 
.Phone Ash 3031', I W:iync, Nebr. _,m' js Jj\'illg, but in p()or hennll •. Md ~":_~_I"<;'''.'£-.!5'---''''''' ___ ''""'.L-'''-'-'' _price which '''"It'''I''' .-------------. - . Cilsloltlal'Uy' prevail<id during the pre-

t.~~ ___ •. ____ ~_,j~.L ... __ ; _, ~ __ nt_M~:_menpOliS: \vat' perilHI from 1910 to, 1914. Oab~ 
- - _ 25 cents n bushel on Iowa farms 

! J!J!dnl'rt, Iowa, who hus hcclil v.i:iiting arc Homcwhnt higher t.han a. j'f'ur ago, 
the hnmn of Ml'R. J, n. Stallsmith. and uut still are ol'tlYoabout two-thirds as 
~Olt Henry.. From 'Sloux City he will high as hacl' in Ihe pre·wa< period. 
l'nhwn home, Nel\i corn evidently will bring around 

home fi'om tlw ruir at Linc().ln' the 
last of the week. and ns one resu,lt of 
the-Ii, vi'sH to that fnir wah 11rst ,prize 
for yeal'Ung Dul'oC bour-tho best 
"xhihited--.in that cIa"" in Nebraska. 
+lie;;\VI.r~ goi~!(toSi~'~Ciiy- with a 
bundl of nvt! 01' six head. 

lVit. un(\ 1111'S, John Berry nnd son 
R:*'" ,d-r-{}ve-out--,from, Sioux City~ Sat

y evellin,l; to sp~nd Sunday at the 
. Fred S. 

by 

whic'h h; somewhat better than t·hc 
price which caused considerable burnM 

ing of 'co'rn IUfit f::tH, but n price 
which neverthnless 'is scarcely three::: 
fourlhsof the prewar nonn",1. Hogs. 
which 'ha.re proved the farmeris salva
tion lluring the, past Y,enl', are cv~dcnt 
ly going to drop until 
$6 ,,_ hundred·ln the "o~l"~'."n'n-r 

___ -=-EeatuI'ing-- --

The . Savidge Pl~yers 
Pr,e.ll.enting the latest New York and Chica

go'Dram!).tic Successes 

~REPEKTOIRE-

~ ~Ionday Night ~ 

L ~~Ia~!~~~~in;~::"-J 
"Borrowed . Plurries'~ 

"Saintly Hypocrites and 
Hone$t Sinners" 

=-----By Chas. 

Thursday Night 

}'fiday 

"Over The Hills" 
To the Poor House 

TakeILirom Carleton's gTeat poem 

1

_ Saturday ~Iatillee~. . ... 
"Patricia, Play Your Part" . 

By Edwin Scribner· /. \ 

Saturday Night 
Big SlieciallUatinee 2:45 

At Night,-Sa5 Shallr---

·'The Girl in the Case' 
-1-..... _""...,. ..... By Rohert Shel1nUl!:---.... 

._------------, ",' 

Big-IO tol The Radio -Junglelaiul 
The Big SeaJ)lallC!'l l\lerr:v~Go-Roulld 

Walter Sa,idge-Players 
ThK1J1g-reri'is lVheel .

·2-.:Fl'ee Acts-2 
~2~namleoiicerts Dffil~'===2':-=---------'" 

, .)' , 

, , '" ~, 



TO SA1ISF-¥' CREDITORS 

,Starting Saturday--;-September 30 
2:3,OP. M. =====~===========;:============~==== 

A Chao,ceof a life _.tim~e ' to buy 
. i-' 

" 

Phonographs, Electric tamp~, HalldPainte(lPictures, 
Hoosier Cabinets~-Pianos. 

Everything in the store at . 
your own price 

Everything. in the stQre at 
your own price 

wherl';' he sprang. from hl~ is 
kTerican, fougbt fqr the preservation 
of the Union nearly s!!ety years ago, 
Now h" is living in the east purt of 
'Jur c.lty, 3.>nd grows a -bit of gardon 
fot his own use and Irish potatoes 
are a part of thll crop. The other 
nay he asked the writer to drop in 
and see a curiosity. It is a rour~ 

pound-Or four poulnd~ of pot~toes In 
()ne. might b'e the i1lettel'-"\'uy To 
1t. This potato consists of r~"l1y 

eleven in one. It is of the early Ohio 
Val iotly, and what would pass .101 

iri"de' spud' onti"t variety-seemS to 
he te" center of the group, and grow-

FRO}I p, D. NEFF 
One Saturday night recently I saw 

more people. in town than there used 
ra- to be fifteen years ago when there 
re- was a circus or ca.rnival in town. 

At about 10:30 that evening I hea~d 
a l<ldy ask her hUBb"and If fullY-,could
n't get their groceries and put them 
In .the, Car and he told her no, that 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~?~"¥.!~:n!:~~~~~~~~::'.::~~ fair 

coal distribution which mal', 'if 
not upset by the courts, roo:l'ly': 
little to check 'Ilroflteerln~., '." 

it don't lock liS strange world.-The Nation. 
though Henry Foi'd was shutting 
down his plant because of being I. v"r- FOIlT'Y FOOT BALL ·l\IEN 
stocl,ed with cars as somo _eem to AT WAYNE COJ,I~EGll 
think. I believe Ford could do r.lOre 
to stop profiteering than any ot11Cr 
man, if he miilertaok' (O"do ·so~ P. B. 
NElFF._BloomfleJd Monitor. 

. YORK s'rA'i'E 
AND NORTH DAI{()'rA 

I"orty men reported at the Ihl~io.l 
footbaI' practice at Wayne 'Nordinl, 
among whom were five letter.n]ell, 
'Captaln 'Meyers, Jones, RennlcJ{,:'R1~1,j:

"h and Miller. Coach F:-B:I1~te
fln\ls that half uf his squae!: hl've 
never played football belore. so'" lie 

seems practically certain. Nevada ,.will surely show her ap- repllLd that available parking sprice New York ~J!I'\Lc"'-..!!'!"","-"'-:..ill!.!lli+:Wil~ll:-;::b~e:-:fo:rced to start from ilie :'be" 
announcement puts him hack precl:l:f~~n!of. the splendid work done. near.". ~n- drl>g-\lad-. ,..h=mr·!-with up publlc ceremonies a $2,000,- wlui them;. _. ---

law enforcement and his activity I, by SenaJor Pittman and retain him been taken when 'he drove into town. 000 grain elevator built In sixteen Th~ 1922 Bchedule: 
the people's side of the revenue as her spokesman, That Is what you find In every- town month as part of the development of Octab,q- 6-wesle,yan at WalPe. 

ing ott< ff')m'it··at·e,'ten!-olllit.r-j~at,"t1leS~_,·-,·m .. -t'~,_ qlIestioll,- nh"-""""~oT' ~ongressmlln" Neeley, who has [iI'every state. the Erlce Ban;e Canal. It waS found October 13-Mldland at Wayne, 
the smallest of 'which Is as Jar~e as economic questions before Congress the Democratic nomination in One Saturday night, about a month necessary' to have some such bulld- October 20-()pen: 
a hen-<>gg, while some of the larger will make him strong with the' voters West Virginia, is a high-class pro,. ago, I was In Oakland, Nebraska, ano iIlg''to house grain waiting for export October 27-Western Unlol'l at 'lA-
ones are equal in ~ize to a large slf~ of Nebraska. gresslv'; Democrat. He has had ex- my folks had company from Illitlois. in New York harbor. The more oi>- Mars, 
gr.use egg. It is a 'real cunosh?, and perienec In Cdngress and represents About 9':-QQ, o'clock Mr. NeUn'lann said, tlmlstic hope that this and like, de- NoveJllber 4-Beuna VI~ta at 'St~r~l 
was a part of a geJj.erouse yield of po- ticE~:;:~:~:o;n ~:~it:;~, t~ea~e~:c~:: the best that there Is In the Demo- "We .wiJI get the car and drive velopments wilJ make tbe Lake: ' 
tatoes which Mr. McManigal grew in cratic party. He bids faIr to add And we wiJI see If so < •• ~cient a' s to render the St. Lawr- . November ll-Central at Wayne; 

viable record as governor and Is "," . 
hi. garden. on all .!l.,a,tion<ll is.!I.Il_el\, His to opr DemOCl'lltic,g __ a_in_s.:..-I,n __ t_h-,-e_". __ ~~;.:..;:::...~~ .•••. -.=.=c. wterJl'l!l(--1).roje,cL_Sullerfluous. Nav.!l.mber lJ.-peruav WilYM;' ':.~~':-~~.-"': 

While there h~ 'sh<)wed '9. half'buon- grow brighter dally. all;,-~-''''''''''~---'' . . , No one has protested, yet this look. Novpmller'" 30...,..Hastlngs at 'l{a<itj~~s 
el of clean-looking navy beans, bllt The Commoner has already called ~l,de. the to us perBously like state sociallsm (Tentative.) ·~,'C .;<' ,; 

they aplJeared to r[lln rather sm:"lll j""1 Ex-Senator Beveridge seems likely att,(;ntion to the claims to Mrs. Olesen cell;ter as in most to'Ws. Mr .... PopoY. of the very same ,sort which was 
stze. a closer .e:l:aminalio:.1 shuw"d to retain the ·"ex." He did well when th" Democrtic candidate in Minne- £b~' Illinois man, and I sat fn lhn undertaken by the Nonpartisan 
that many of th~.~ beans had ~I"all, he made his campaign for the noml- sota, "She is an idea~ woman and an real seat and he counted the cars Oil League. North Dakota had to fight 
bluiSh colored spats, about tile size nation; he was one hunilred per cent ideal Democrat; she will make an one side while I did the same on the for the right to build elevators and 

A SletIili~Ham)ner -Hint' 
Claude: "M"liy I call yotl "by your 

first name.?" .. , 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~n~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~ill~~;~~~;;;;~~;~~~~810;ili~e~r~p:u;b~li~C~.;1l:ti~I~U;k;s~c~k~a~r~~t~o~ti~W~'~~~~_~~~~:L~~~~~_~ sor'tonce. Each' _spoLte""~:l"n!e<l New, now he Is flfty-ftfty and is Oll" Mrs. Bisholl~ 'wlro federal 
b'J~ w the bean, and some had four ',)T p·osln;; Governor Ralston, a real pro- by the Democrats of Wisconsin, will estimate at a total of alarm ______ ~ "Ii,,' ~ _~_. __ ~~.~_ ii' 

gressive-that is quite a dltTerent bave the advanfage .of the bitter fight Yo-rk under Qovernor The Slacker 
f1\".! ~DOt8. In a fe1w,i"Qstances the 1Il- mattel,'. in the- itePllblfcan rank£i: To the it was· the l5ame in of-conservatism, does the same the "Is Mrs. De Muir an act.jv~'(·me~ft>!6r----
, cl had broken thru the ~he'l of the Candidate Herring In Iowa has Republicans she wlJl be the least of silence Is broken only by approval. of your sewing clrcta?" ., '!. 
"'.,1I and left the nesti!l~ I,Ilu'e \·a· more than a fighting chance owing to lw, evils-to the Democrats an unal- L ........ -"""_O.~"'O in Oakes, North D."l<ola _thl\L.appro:m1 conthiues .. whea-1lC "My. goodness, noLo .shle"Jle¥elr-'I\~'t.,~.,·~ 
cant. Better all examine the beans, the hitter dissensions In the Republi- loyedgood. ' ....... .~- night when flilly 1500 takes the further radical step of re- a word to saye-just sits 
they. may not be good. can\party over their candidate. He The' Demeratic Senatorial candi- were In from the COU!ltry. '~ommending' a drastIc reglilatlon of sewall the time ..... 



Columbia 

and RecQrds 
Can now be bought on Payment Plan 

Graf~f)~as $1.00 DOwn, and $1.00 a week 
Come and pick what you want, pay while you play. 

I t is a good time to begin paying on a Christmas prese:qt. 

Odober Records Now In 
Come in and bear them 

A. G. BOHNERT 
South MaIn street, waync,·-Nebrnsko Phone l!~i 

NEBRASKA 
Issued Weekly 

'J'HURSDA y, SEiliTEMBER 

NUMB'Em38 

GAUDNER &; WA~E, P.llblbbers 

At the Michigan pnlmary last week 
_. the republicans who opposed \l!ew

berryJsm, nu represented in the can
didacy of candidacy of Senator Town
send, who voted to retain Newberry 

tho senate, d!vl<led between 

and then follows tli~ st~tenwnt tha~ 
"nolhing· )"orth calling rei\1-prosp,eri
ty will .cOme to the farmer until 
forefgn countries tllke OUt" exportabJe 
f(jodl"itllff. products.J.!!: gpod· quantities," 
\V'ill the pm',' tat'iff about to be enact
(>d into law, a pronTnitlYe tariff. opeh 

That js a good question for the farm
e~ to try to answer next election day. 

Now that the coal strike is settled 
anel fne rail strikc is settled, ajl<t the 

their old pay, the public is 
to stand and m ulced fur the cost ,·of 
several months of Idleness enforced 
upon miner and railroad men, Coal 
prices should be· carefully' regulated 

nward untli the consumer gets his 
share of fuel at. a right price. Th~ 
government should not_ uph'old the 
operators. and speculators in any ·at
tempt to recuperate losses' made by 
their own. act. In fact, the g6v~rn
mcnt should see to It that coal 
are reduced rather than increased; 

IS WAYNE OVER A LAKE 
0.' OIL AND GAlS? 

'"Ph ,i"t: is a question we cannot' an
swer. but'we have bee:l h";dl'iilg Dluch 
and /lstening for trlO"e ah:mt the 
oil prbspects here, It is getting to be 
quite'me-tl1Jng to bore for oil, W') 
remember, when-a lad of the 011 ex
citement In Pennsylvania. 011 was 
first mistrusted there about fifty-five 
years ago, at least that Is the first we 
remember hearlug of - It-but of 
course ,It was known to Dethera be" 
!'Ore-tlutt tfinec-bU(- fl1e '~~finrng , , 

, . . 
--'--._-

--.. -.-.~-- -.-~-----.-----:c~-cl----;--

-~""W»iith,...., --

--H· AMILTON'S . BREAD 
- . OM~E .. RUN·· . . 

"What is the National Certificate? It is a certificate redeemable in premi1lJl!!l·-· 
or ca.sh. We furnish you with the premium book, you save your certificates and ~_ 
them in as full payment, at the required number~ for your choice from many beauti~ 

ful and useful articles. Get the' premium book a'nd begin saving now, and ask your 
friends'to save. 

-wrapping We are a certificate each -In ISc loaf 
of bread-the Hamilt~ Homerun Bread, you know, and each certificate has a value 
in cash~r premium. These certificates take the place of real money in th.e purchase 
of any of the large assortment of prizes. .. 

100 Cerll-fica' ·te· s FR· E·E.- One Iflindred certilicates will be given free 
. ·-fot every new customer brought to this ba-

kery to start the certificater saving. . 

-- Conre-irr1md-see-the-new-bak-ers-leok-t-hciP--plaee-&vff;-f>urehase-a tl'iai-oroer
of their breads, ca,kes, cookies, pies, etc. When hungry take a lunch at the lunch rOOlll. 

ttenlfr-f "tI-thntCWftJ;-th",.".aWllftiftg-to.ffe-,IlT-H1H}-~ake-gf-theUce.c.reams..oliQol drinks. _ . __ _ ____ . ___ _ 
K 

In Iowa at the time SubscrfP1ilon ~tlw 
ODe Year __ .,. ___ .. _____ •• _____ . ____ liU'U ... 1 wn~ held the .. progressive spirit was 
Sa Months .. ______ ~ _____ ," ... ____ ,75 wlJd witbin the ranks of (he l'(!pub-

lican pat'ty, and the Pl'Og,'essive 
candldale, with five othe,' candidates 

FoIJowlng are t~ market prIces In the field, and a part of them 

'-----~----.-.----

WAYNE MAltstT REPORTS 

·pump"d out, fur the Penn
flelds, 'Y~ believe, did not 

nny flowfiJg wells. But.-l the 
011 rrom these fields is of high quality 

Now A IIollt 011 ot. Wayne 
Friday morn.ing R:ly' Robinson It}

vlte~."the edltpr to a seat in his car, 
with grQcer Winter and dry-cleauer 

Hamiltol!~_ros. Baker:¥-
quoted U8 U\> to thei time of going to ola,iming to be progr<>sslvc, '.gave ille 
'preas Thursday: ea.noidate who stood squarely against 

tho ndministartlon, more than the re
ConI. ---... ---------.. -- .... --..... ---- .46 qUirnd 35 per cont of the" votes cast. 
Oat. -------------,------------ ,27 What they w!ll next do is .not so 

Truman,· ,,,it! .wek--us (mt to . :l1i~ . 

~ we the eri~n~ ~ ~l ~d ps ~=====:=======~==;=====::::::~:::::=~:::===~ that i:", found there. We saw severa1 ~ 
placbJ where 011 was showing very po<sibilities of a strat~f oil beneath' 'W~sley'an last year but this is' a Wayne couuty, Nebraska,IcijicTuesday 

Bprl,ngs ---_-------~-----_-____ ,17 clem'. 
plentifill on the water. that was ozz- How much it will yield no one different year. 1>0 think Coach Dale evening September 26th, 1922 at 8 
Ing out near Dog Creek and flOating teU without penetrating it, and about 40 husky athlete" wboare o'clock p. m., at the usual voting 

~~ ~-------------------~~. . ROosters __________ .--"_________ .08 into tho stream_ III order to have Jha_depth. of the oil strata working out every- night, places in each_w:ecinct for tile pur-
one of the oil spr,lng; u~diSturbe& by both north-and south of these parts, 'Wayne will again be represented p.ose of nonimating -a precinct ticket 
the 'libgs In pasture ,there, who per' the elevation here' above sea level and by a very' fast, light and lie-ady team for the regula~ Novemb;r 1922 elec-

E!re~ ___________________ ~______ ,18 'the Burplus of' the American farm 

ferred to waller In this oily mud, It convinced that the strata built arouna Cap.tian Jones, Miller, tion, 

h~~·~~::;~~~~~~~;~~~::;~~:r;:"~~~~~:~~~~i:'!~~·~~~~h~~~~~~~~~b~aeJk~l~le~I~~~;;~;iTfh~~i_t~~~r~ee~w~a~r~ds~.!ofV{ayne~illhullL_. ___ 

Dutter Fat ________ .------------ Is tenced away from the noody people 
---Jo1O!!3--::...._~ ___ ~ ...... ~._1li_.to,_$S,QO-I0.LLbe !l.kLworld by a tnrUr law 

hls!h that little can be gotten ove.r It 
-so thick that noth.ing may- .be put 
Ihrft It,-by a congress so bUnd to the 
tru~ situation at home and abroad 

T City Hall at 8 

nothIng but the electioD returns 
-llriinr&l'-t:he--"rrmits'·-yl"7li\-im'inrtmt<~\\'s_r.;n~e";.t NOvemberwTiCopen their _-'.cc_-t"-~~~-"~ 

tb6-~'I'Ol~~CL1~v1!t' and then It wlll be too late to Some oDe has sunk a barrel In the 
--r.""''')'C~'''lI.h:·r.'''''_ under -six. m- el~tht"mon1ths.h",__ of watei'- and 011 to :catch the 

011 by permitting the water to escape 
thru small holes In the barrel, while 
the 011 floats above the openJngs, Mr. 
RohlnHon says that some of the many 

men who visit the place have 
sl<!mmed the 011 from this barml 
nearly every day, and the' one who 
placed It th~re has fltlled In nea"ly 

same date. and 
Wayne precinc.t 

~1~~~~~:~~:~~I, w~es~t~,jG~e~n~e~----·c--£:ha~IGru~~~-e~mn~--
Babcock, Sass, and KOi'D look good in 
the Hne, 

Early scrimmages promise a fa"t 
hard hJtting-backlleld and'~ a· Hne, 
Slightly heavier than last year, 

The spirit. shoW'll by the' men -and 
hard work with one idea uppermost 

Secretary of County 
Central Committee. 

Take your cream, eggs aud poultry 
to Kearns,--adv. 

instance of g~tting any of the 
-----;fhi'rmltTCt-Sltrerr·+.;-th<,..·*ree4 -Bf--Hl<>tStIH-an<l1tcll<H'- $ro"*-1S..-!:""Jl,,,--.ern"4--~~~~~~~----c-t-:T=i-r:-=~_;in all departments 

~. ---Wednesday, 
profess to kndw.J1f.Uch 

those whO' think they 
Cif ·thelr stlITly··ol' th1n,emflitlmrt-ilm-uS'ed 

Whe:~Ja !citizen goes to knocking a com

~U!1i~y,. i~,', ,. ~'~,i1I!e to fil1.,d the cause, ano,remedy 
It, If It, Call! b~filxe~. Most! of the knockmg may 
be st@pEl'\:lln! a COriuhuhity if things are'put i.n 
perfect co di~ion. .. 

, , 

oil fle,ld,i' are nnxljlllii to secure a 
on Rome of I:he surrounding lands and 
commence prospecting, Mr, Robinson 
tells us that one firm agrees to bring 
It dOMll! ,dr\lJs and start asmruny dlf
torent prospect holes If he can secure 
n lease 011 about 2000 acres, Including 
tho R(Jblnson and Lund farms, Some 

- ,. ""Ighho':s are w!lling to lease; others 
, , , healtatc.]I/,) oue ,has _aske,f for-

.~ '=-a,.,~, I." W:,·~-kb.)lIt-·y~ur-Car? vice, b~!J~i::dh:~~nf~~:'w~:.:r:U~I~ 
. A= " , ·beIOw'-but we would know 

was 1l116d again without evel' 
It. How true these stories are', 
cannot. tell, 

•.. AUTO WRECK W~DNESDAY 
Whll,\ return-trig home from Wayne 

Wednesdil;y afternoon, Mrs, Henry 
Cozard met a car driven by some one 

IIJ' ·1" i, or 'not we had an oll lake or 

If iiii. S .. i"~nocking' II anywhere-if it clon't Just'n good fann. 
" • " ' , " A Inumber of samples' Of the ')!l 

run rig.h.t ~fy~~~troup~~ of~n~~ldn_d ; it_ nee::cd;;;.8~ ___ %'H'i"O_"'''':::::i::-;.;:-::c;:--.:=."~,:,_=f=or~::,:,,;:-=F.~.'''.'''-;''-._-;:~. 
a1Um're a1t...:.neeos tooe put: m perfect come back nrc thinking she seell-1ffijj~ 
dition. ' good a. to t.heJquality. There Is the the best chance for him to get in the 

elemehts fol'- gasolfne, ke~9sene' clear waS to ~Is ·Ieft headed that way 
. , . We '.' !fdPy. 1 ,eqtlippe~' to mend all )ubrlc~ant all In evidence, Experts at about the same time, 

kInds We have skIlled and ex- tell that there. Is also gas·, saying that Mrs, Cozard' suffered two rractured 
. thc.llttlcbuhllle~_ "",~_.'''-''..L_=_'''' w.!.ribs-anu.aome 1Il!!1pl,-c,ttSc..DlULillJ1l&eH.-H-+.-

any manner of car earning liP thru the mud 'ave gas, the driver. of the other car escaped 
ps take· the knock out They sllsay the fact that the oll is serlouslni~ry; but tho two cars show 

wliether it is in engine, rO"ceel< out is·.crun. eHdence 01 gas, as the bad eitects- of a'-near head"Oll 

DE,1IOCRAT CAUCAS 
September 27th, 

._¥~=,~_~'+ ___ ~_Gamble Be_Senter. 

FREE FO ..... R ........ ~ .. l~O"£.----+_i 
Purep

, Aluminum
(--«fee-P~M1tb-r".~~---~~-

From ~ September 18 to November 25 

• To acquaint you with the 
the battery or any o:f the gl'a"tty theory of It floating out coIlision, 

~~~~~~~~~~t~~~ft~~~' ~··~QrI~~t~r°fc·~U~b~lie~~~vv~e~fc~a~~~~!~~~~~~~~:gd~e~pLt~h~~lws~n~ot~ll~kellilkY~-CXR~VJU~V~~~~uuPU~-W-t __ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~CJ~~~~~~~ __ ___ 

-:-itffi~~~~~~~~~iiilii~'::".Mfs.=JCffr;e,,·'Store--,iilT-irrtlt-----,--- .. ··- - - -- -- - -------~---- -

Watch For The Announcement in 
Our: Show Window 



Home Grown Winter 
AP~LES 

\uE BEST AND CIIEAPF$T 

See the coats at Mrs. Jeffries.-ady. 

Whalen gives two cent cash with 
each 15 ~en.t loaf of bread.-adv. . 

M~s .. A. P. Swanson 0~JYl!~!!!!l!:1'ill';I':1II 
a Wayne visitol" between 'Sat-
urday. 

I ha.H' perilapb 400 bushels of ~,.t ~\.'U:s, 
I llOi C(> wil~ app] Hf"'\.OI1~~· - i'arm Sioux City 'VedIle~'S··d-La~y..tlI'C,"'oa.rn'"i"-n-'g=t"1LaUt_'+--Jlj"-·~~··· -----~_:::::_:::\_-1t--:f_-tI=::_tt_,"l_'::~II-l-----l~I~-l~II___1I__.,.Lcc.~k_fc~--;-c·__1l_--"CcJ~.~1l"o.,:'!L~~~c~~ __ ~.~jc:;~ UI~~~~ 
~pven miles west (J! \Vayne, occuptetl tend the fail'. . 

. . 

1 y ~on. These 'lpple.s '''ill be hand
ricked:----~hav.e been sprayed. and -are 
equal to the best imported fruit, and 
you- save the _ Freight and get· the 
fruit frE'sh from tree. 

Se"Vel~al Varieties from which 
select. \Vhile they last at 

to 

Mrs E. O. Gardenr Wp.nt to Nebr~s
ka City Saturday to visit a few weeks 
at the home of her sister, l\th~s. R. ,,:. 
Blo,)mingdale. 

Mrs. -'Sears wns---calted- to ColeT'jill".HIU' 
this -morning b-y -a-phone meSsage 
Ing of the serious illness Of a little 
grandchild there. 

-Ul~~"'-----~ 
-~-'c~- WEAR-ING-. -.-.. -.--.--------

51.00 THE BUSHF..L 
- I ,'- . 

Chas. Denesia 
Cal'roll, Neoraska 

Carroll Phone 4 on 1~ 

Large ]oaves of bread at l3c at 
Whalen's.-adv. 

O. R. Bowen left today for Hodrig!', 
where he .is i'nstructor at a teacher 
institute. 

Chickens. crate fattened on butter~ 
milk feed at Denbeek's Marl,et Satur-

Speaking of fairs, SOl1).e one is re
ported as saying that the Bloomfield 
fa{r last week, had 8,000 paid admis~ 
siOIiS their big day. 

Mrs. Margaret Walker, of -Sioux 
City. who has been visiting at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Vail, re

home Tuesday. 

Miss Hattie Mprton is taking'''' 
cation this week. visiting home folks 
at Norfol k and seeing the sights at 
the fair at Sioux City. 

day.-adv. John Schanlus "came over from 

Base ball season is closing-the Dakota City the last of the week to 
football game is coming on the scene loo1{ after business matters here, anj 
for its day in court. visit relatives and friends. 

Mrs. Martin came from- Enola Wed
nesday to visit her daughter, Mrs. E. 
H. Dotson for a short time. 

Miss Lottie Soule~ went to Omaha 
Tuesday afternoon ~o visit witll her 
sister. She was accompanfed by her 
sister Ml's. Frank Evans of Emerson. 

Look at the ]ine of ,shoes in.-Jatest Miss Marion Tamin, who spent 
lasts. now offered for women and three weeks visiting friends at the 
misses at Mrs. Jeffries-adv. Normal returne.d to Kalamazoo, -'Mich-

In Dress Materials 

! Satin taeed danton_crepe Is the choicest of 
the new Fall Dress Materials. It may be made 
up with tb,e cfepe finished side out, the satin 
f~ed. side. btiing used for trimming effects. 

Browns, blues 'and black are the favored col
ors. We-·can help YOU wlthn~ style sugges
tions for mak!ng up this lovely material. All 
the <Jorrect tthmnlngs for carryi'ng' out the 
latest styles are here for you. 

In Dresses Ready-to-Weal' 
i=- . 

Dresses of ~~lelJ materlnls are in great fa
v!)r. 'l."rlcotme has given away to a finer 
twilled cloth ·called' Polret Twill. Navy blue 
Is the favorite color. The lJr,lnQlpal style 
changes .are the sleeves and watst line effects. 
The. skirts length of wool dresses is about the 

Miss Esthe.r 'Johnson went to· Nor
folk Saturday mornlilg--ancf"spellf 
W€f'k end visiting with her. sister Mrs. 

,igan, Tuesday afternoon. 

'-;Uv1>l'I'oclwr anu -Mrs; 
as last year-the sty"!e mak"rs having 

----II_~<lli=.Q!c""l~I!';...Q1"" ~lengthened dres~sklrt_ 

Roy Knopp; and husband. 

Misses Da,isy Cox, Viola Stephens, 
Irvan Stephens a .. ~~_!lo~/d Cox, of this week visiting at the W. B. 
Carroll passefl throl:lgh Wayne home. 
nesd,'IY on their t.t·a~-<)maha. Perry Benshoof is here from 

Husking mittens $1.79. 
One dozen to a <;ustolller only, 
Tuesday, September '16. year to look after matters and

I'elatives and friends. 
Gamble & Senter. Kenneth, the six-year-old son of 

L:ltter Day Saints Conference and Mr. and Mrs. Geo. VanNorman dis~ 

conyenti~n of the -northeast Nebrask1. 
district will be held in Decatur, Sep
temb'r 22. 23. and 24. Programs have' 
been printed for the meeting and " 
large attendance is e~pected. 

SrLnday evening bmJlght the big 
annual Pow Wow at Macy to a c1ose. 
Hundreds ot-peop-I-e~from -mHes aro"tlnd 
attended the yearly meeting of tho 
Omaha Indians when they gathered 
arounrl the campfire chanting and 
merrymaking as in times of old.
De('atur Herald. 

The automobile has been a 
factor at Lincoln '~ur-ing the 
fair of eurtalllng the buillness of' 
street cars. The street cars have 
doubled the fair and carry' fewer 
people. The autos not only beat th.:! 
strpet cars, but the steam cars 
carrie-a comparatively few people peo
ple t') Lincotn to the st.ate show. 

AT TlIE 

located his wrist Wednesday. and 
broke a bone in the left arm. He 
f&ll from one of the teter boards 
while playing at school. 

If you would be dressed tnsttly and 
in the latest style, go to the Mrs. 
J.ef'fries store for women this week or 
any day n-€R-week and select. 
the magnificent assortmemt in every
thing that may be found there.-adv. 

the Mrs. Jeffries store, for women they 
may find real opportunity to do the 
fan huying' at a savJng, and' have· a 
splendid assortment from which to 
select-adv. 

.Bargains irull delPattrnt~sl 
of the store Wednesday, 
Septemper 27th. 

-\III--i--~ 

Gamble.& ,;R;'n",.r~---j--Ul- ·f-----··· 

Crystal 
THEATRE 

E. GAILEY, ~18Dager 

Tonil!:bt--Tbnrsdav 
WE WILL PRESENT 

D. W. GRIFFITHS Production 
DREUI. ~TREET 

A United °'ArtiiSts' . Picture 

Admission ____________ 10 and 30c 

Friday & Saturday 
CECIL DEMILJi.S ProduetioD 

FOOLS P~RAJ)]SE 
A Paramount Special 

AdmLsloD __________ c_10can"d- 25e 

Monday & Tuesday 

is well represented .in the state meet 
at York this week, several carloads 
going_ The Auxiliary also ha~ its 
delegates present, hut as all went by 
auto, leaving in the early mprning, 
we cannot give complete list of those 
attending. 

John Morgan and wife plan' to leave 
the morni·ng for ·n visit at their old 

e at Harlan, Iowa. where--M--r;t--IH--·t~-~·~ 

Morgan will remain over Sund'ny. and 
leaving the wife for a longer visit. 
he will return and go to visit his 
Ron ill Minesota, where the fishing Is 
far better than at Harlan. 

Precinct committ.~e men and 'women 
Rhould hegln to think ahout calling 
their·. precinct caUCllseR. The nomi-

Canton crepe~ .are favored for party wear. 

We would very m'uch like to show you 'Our 
assortment at this time as we now have 
a splendid' variety of ~ty"!es and sizes. 

Our stock is. varied to ~uit almost· any re~ 
Quirement. If you wa·nt a nice dress at $12.50 
to .$13.50 or If you require a finer dress at any 
pf.lce up to $50.00 you wi II fllld them all here. 
We--have dozens of pretty styles in your size 
to show you ,if you come, now. 

In Coats for Winter ,Wear 

The one leading material used hi winter collts 
is a plush' flni~hed wooten --goo<is:--Thlll--tg a
woolen' material '!!th a.!Lap like plush or vel
vet. A great many' names. are applied to this 
cloth-every mlll making jt having a difter
ent one. It is made of. cheap. wool-good 

-·wool-fine--wool-m<>halr and mercerized fin
Ish wool and: silk and wool. You can't tell a 
th.lng about It, ,by name. You must see the 
cloth and It closely and judge the 

to know what yOU are 
made of cheap wool will 

i1i"I"'~· I An"n>, • .in a short time. If 

Brown is tl)e favored color. blue a good 
second. You can get a vary good idea of how 
rich and styUsh the coats of this material 
look if you come in Jlow. We have on hand 
an especially large stock at this time many 
of which we bought for our outside sales. 
Now would be a sPlendid time for you to 
choose you,' coat while we have all these ex" 
tra garments . 

In Silk~Wai'8ts- ~ 

Canton crepe Is the favored material for the 
nicer waists, crepe de chine being used In the . __ 
cheaper numbers: Over blouse effects are the 
most popular in ~tyle ... BeaminR Is the most 
generally used;,'as trimming, In fact, the beau-
ty' and cost of your waist can be. well judged 
by the amouilt Of \~Ing used.. Brown, 
canna and ]jlues~are ~ I.!)adlng shiules. We 
are now prepared to show you a nice variety 
of these -blouses ... 

In Sweaters 

Slip Over sweaters' have greatly Increased In 
popularity. F:or fall wear they take'the place 
of a blouse for m"ny occasions and as such 
can be made to look quIte "dressy by adding a 
pretty collar and culf lIet. We have· had a 
number of new styles Come In this week. rhe 
prices are very reasoMble, $3.50 to $5.75 •. 

In Ladies' Footwear 

LOw shoes ~';l"/t!nue their pop\llarlty:- It Is 
almost a certainty that -women wlll continue 
to wel\r low, effect~~thls season, depending. on 
woolen ·hose'·-for 'ProtMtion" in·,·the-.cOOl--au
tumn daoys and on gaiters and high overshoes 
when real winter comes. . 

Patents are Iii great favor for both street 
and dress wear-the prettier . styles being 
made up with strap effects of grey or tan 
le~ther. Stralas nnd sUedes In strap styles are 
also well liked for wear. streeol wea.r 

lreeptng-uitr stuck- up to the mlnute'tn 
stylo; .almost over·Yweek--we-recelve from the 
east new strap elfects and oxfords. Just now 
w.Mlll-· the stz" and style .a.sortmen"! Is most 
complete. we would like to fit YOll put In your 
new fall footwear. 

In Children's Shu-es 

The stYle Idlla In children's footwear <Is to get 
a shoe with plenty of toe room, that fits neatly 
ull around the' Instep and nn kles. Wide toed 
shoes are neat and stylish If care-

of fine materials fitting 

factory who make 
-i,mean. 'of nslng 

they are' clumsy 
looking and !II fitting. Let us show you how~ 
neat a shoe can look that Is correctly made to 

. ----l~---..I.;~ rooin tortlIe-t~ of tbe filt]e tolkB. You 
would like to have the chlldr~w UP with 
good, strong. well-shaped feet' tbat 'Yollld !IlWll 
them tbe foot troubles with which we omhe 
present greatly bother¢. 
You that are cor' 

lines of shoes for purpose are rec-
--ommenaed by the leading foot speolallsts. '-we' 

will give your little folks our best nttentlon' 
and sell you good looking. correct flttlng foot- " 
wear at no more ~ost than you. would pay 
for the average ordlnnry ~hoes. 

Blankels Now 

Those excellent traveler's 

'." .. : 

~ORMA TAL~lADciE in 
TIIE SWiX O~ 'rHI: noon 

AI so Fox News 
·for pff:c!nct officf'rs will ne8d hI; I~~~:~~::::::::::::::;::~:;~~:::~~::::;;::::::::~::~::~::~:::::~;~~ _'---= \\"it.h the count.y derk hy the end 
tfiis month. These 

A First National Attra.c.tloll 

Adm i ssion __ ~_~ _______ _ 10 

Whalen's large loaf of bread Mrs. Williams . of Spencer, Iowa, 
friends, 



It's tOdisted. This
one extra process 
gIVeS,&,iJ ::19htful 
.q.uat atoan 
not be 1~!:I~II~atod 

aN a I1ttJe town of' 
all crooks and corners 
surface, I hamn'UheJllasUden 
mahy Chinese MIsslfll\arles Iivo here, 
Many of the welH.o,d.o a:nQng those 
havo homes here nlild. come away fol' 
tho summer S8aaOJl. 

fo many at hOJ;ll'" IlQ ilouM, it 
soems " II' ast(l of time [mil L'leanS 
tor missionaries to spend so muoh 

ChJne;,;o. Am nm\-' reading tile G(:~~pel 

of John. Must confess ~ ilev~r' eh~ 

joyed reading of it in arty ]angu<Jj"e 
as much as Ida in Chinese. The 
ChfnesfLlanguage is very plctl! .. esqu(~ 
and vivid, so hy rendi'ng it in this 
langll:H~~ i't also become" morl' alive. 

Bes-idt~:-: -stu-El-y-, I1fo-a-f"-l-¥ ev..eo-f.;)' 

parts of the globe, representing nearly 
llvery protilstant creed, meet together 

wership'H.e_ GOO. 

an merl jn higher circles' are eager.: r 
watching Gen. Feng, ck;ilbl:ln(f the 
pORslblfity ,of him, being abJe: tb be 'I 

true Cbrlstian an'd a Chinese genere.i 
at the' same time.' if he 8tan~ firlT' 
aR we believe he will, it will' mean 
th(! 'wiiining o'f many others who afr~ 

new recitatinn buDding, approximi-lt
'onC"-h Ilndredc ~lEet"by----1!fty~:Jd 

two stories high is to be built. This 
will be used entirely for recltat'o" 

more y'ears will pass before suell 
shaH be mine ,agllin. '_ 

E. GHAGE-SODERllERG, 
The day of the dedication of Iho 

tlbovo hall was a day long ti6 be re,>\- POU'rICAL SITljATION IN 
elnbered by 'air present, A NorW'og- 'l'IIt; S'l'ATE OF NEBRASKA 

la:n~·:.\rnet.lcan of Lutheran faith aetcd From present indjcations there will 

CHIROPRACTIC 
- , " J 

Teaches that the backbone is composed of. movable segments (vertebrae), between 
whIch the nerves emit that lead from the brain to all parts of the bridy; that _these spinal 
joints sometimes beCOme. sligbtly misaligned an .. pre~~ .upon the spinal nerves !,n,d that 
thIs press'(',re impairs the work of the nerve 00 that' it doesn't property tramsmit either 
mental Impulses or vibrations. ' , 

'For instance: If the nerves leading to the stomach are pressed upon or pinched, 
we have stomach troubl,,; jf It is the nerv~ to the Ijyer that are pinc~ed. we have liver 
t"ouble; pressure on the optic ,nerve'. wlll produce-bllndness, on the auditory nerve deafness-
and so on. through the entire Tlst of Incoordinations, 1. e., diseases. 

Chiropractic teaches that an that Is necessal'J'...for the complete resforation to health 
- Is that'the point ot ImpInge moot be found and the vertebra adjusted· to its normal posItion, 

thus permitting "Innate Intelligence," the only power on earth that heals, cures or mends, 
to restore the '1rgans to health. 

Chiropractors do not cure" they simply ADJUST THE MISALIQNED VERTEJBRA, 
thus per!l'fltthlg NATURE to cure, heal and ·repair·the member. 

LEWIS & LEWIS 
Chiropractors 

as chairman; a SWf,dish·Amel'il'an pc pollt!cal b,ittle roynl in our Iltate 
Lutheran offered' openinng prayer; n 'this fall, and less than six weeks re, THEY KNOW'''WHATTHEY Wdtl'R'=F:----r;:<fNDIS'IS RIGHT AGAIN 
Sbuthern Baptist of tho U. ~. A .. mam for the campaign to wage. WAITER SAlIlOr.E Last wInter ex·Mayor Charley Bry· Kenesaw Mountain Landis, baseball 

tlml3 "loafJng," 11$ wmo wOIrld CX~ road scripture; a mixed j~hoj1" of From the action .of "the recent n).Q~t- .... 1 AJ I. U an,-now a city commissioner, cbnduct~ commissioner and forme.r federal __ J 

press ft. But art~r_ e from all parts of the 1'(vorl(] -ii'1,' U5J:'MENTCo. \ a municipal coal yard in the c~ty jiIdge, has been in the publIc-eye ~ver 
iences it has be'Cu, prfwcn tp be J:.eth countrymen; is it a wonder that the fng of the nonpartisan league mem-L of Lincoi'ft;~-'He bought .coal in larg~ since he imposed a fine ol.1

29
;OOo,ofiu 

hers, Tn convention at Grand lsland 
an economy or ,tl~" ilnd !!Ioney I,ll' it)stlnctive social longing requires m~rilhers of that organization .In the On Monday, September 25th. The quantities and retailed if to the pea· on the. St,llldard Oil Company, anll 
.mlsslonarles to ~"mc away. Tho s"tistaction? By meeting together, state o,ro urged to support the follow- Walter Savidge Ammusement Com- pie at a price far below the price. de- one generally finds him on the right 
white man was m!lll"lr made for sli-arlng cllch other. eXPol'icnees, they manded by Coal Trust. The municipal 'ot every question, .the 'latest 

' In" candidates as thOse most 'lIkely any w'll open a six day eng'agement 
Oriental climate. :By staying mutually helped and better tit· ~.Je-.most-foJ'.-th_opU>.-lt.~iri ~Pi';" -W'ay'ne;;-tlrls-,'wflTi,.,-tffir<lUIDoturI!iJITg't"':"! ¥.ar.d-sa.ved $lS(UlOo., of this tact being ,the-stand 

'on m" pTn1rui1t W~til(l-onlY'llc' theli' return to office. It might be well to check thIs of Lincoln and vicinity In one year. in fa'\"or of adjusted, compensation, 
enln~ his lIfe cOI1"Il:!~rable by expo •• of the plaIns, list biT":"at 1e''';st-keep-i/;f.,rCoal'-Tiustgot busy and carried the ~not as a matter of generosity to the 
Ing It to the trOpical levers and all Two dnys after this event I was nnil'~ae .'how many of them win in the municlpal"coal yard fnto court. "The men, but as a business pr.oposltlon of 
Barts of Ills. . at a weddIng reception of Som3 Gel'- killed the. plan to get coal to paynlg a debt," the basebaH supreme 

com'ltIt'-j!tectlon, and then keep track~II!!1lI!illl!l!ill'J<Jl1'!!lQ!:ll!WL-".!b!!Q!!~~"'.l'~';''';~~=-nr''';~'''''r_-.,.';;',",;mii7 .... h= A _llldy f.rIend_~.n.iLL.flll~j·jl. -.J'ifGar-h'--ll,I¥.the+-:oi their"service' wiien inaugurated. stated at tiIeIowa'-:/I:llIer1Can-." .. 
room .cottage. We had was that the people had LeglO~ conventi0jt1n 'Yaterloo last ' 
four, but due to ! We arc too prone to let ompers for- . given the city oommissionel's Friday. . 
a re only two. get their pledges once they get ,past d "The Imperial' c Hoh,mzoHerns wer." 

I I power. to enact a municipal coal yar 
elrllondlture e ect on. ordinance" / pikers, they were deuces and treyn hellrt/ly Here Is the Ust 

--ll1II1:i""~~~~~~li~'~~;~fn'ji~f.t,~~~1'~~t,';;ri~.!Lil:;';;;;;:~ 
foOl' 

Venders 
_ basket. BUI~pendl!dl 

are thrown' 
vegetahles, 
milk and' 
d<lOr. All 
broughtln 
the chin. A, 
abQut one Ilnd 
dUlIots welght' i 
bu)1ng as he 
reasonable 
IIttempt it: 
bettAr "!i'~~~-~:~;I~'~~;:~i;'~~~: than ,r 

.. ,1_ , .... ,,--""--'!.\""'l'l-j~I~"l\'--''''''.''',. """'.'~V"-'l!,---"",~ . .<!, 

Governor-C. W. Bryan, 
Uoutenant· governor-To J, 

berry, progressive. 
Secretar>, of state-C. W. 

ElIs-

Pool, 

':;~:,~~:~edtd,e~T~r~e:,ar:su~::rcr---'G. E. Hall, democrat. 

Railway commissioner-C. A, Ran· 
dall, of Newfunn Orove, republican. 

Land commlssloner---'Dan Swanson, 

upon the fdends of cheap ooal to 
circulate petitions for.a referendllID 

"Salnty Hypocrites 'and Honest Sin- vote on the questlon.-
ners" and on Thursday night "The Did the people of Uncoln vote In 

favor of a munIcipal coal yard and 
Calling Of John Slater" both of cheap coalf 
plays have made a decided hit in the 
different cities In which the cOll)pany _ They did. 
have appeared and are sure to appeal Was it a close vote? , 
strongly to the ioeal playgoers. On More than fen to one in favor of ~he 
Wednesday afternoon at 3:15 The city coal yard. 
Savidge Players will present ;uThe It was a great victory for Cha~ley 

ed with the propaganists that have . 
been operating in the unlte.rStates 
agalnst-adjuste4 compensation, I h8 va 
in mind particularly the propaganda 
directed against the adjusted c911i
pensation bill," the judge continued. 

'''Why, about the only fellow who 
wasn't a prOfiteer during the war was 
the federal judge and he wasn't or.!> 
because the law would not let him 

audltor~Grant 

democrat and progressive. 
Shumway, Merchnnts .Free.-M",~.Mer· 

when it is proposed t~ 
lnparTTrl1ile- matter0r-

victims of Coal Trust. SO" that you men may. be 're.-

Atto~.t(~y, generaF-Kenneth 
McDonal:d;' democr.at •. - .... ----· 

State' 'sll\lElrlntendent of SCIIOOls--E, 
Ruth Pyrtle, non-political. 

CONGRESSIONAL 
Third dlstrlct-'--Edgar Howard, 

democrl\! and llrogreslve; 
Fourth' district-Dr. ·H. B. Cum-

chants of Wayne will distribute tick· 
ets for this .matinee to their customers 

nillSt Ilaveone 
tickets otherwise an admission fee 
will be.. charged Three band concerts 
will be presented daily also two new 
and novel$> free acts. Mr. SavIdge 
wishes to thank his many friends and 
patrons{n Wayne for their loyal sup
port, an<J'..1s. glad to be home agal.n 

, a sU,ccessful season. 

.---tPlROlmIENT COlTPL)';:MARnIlm 
TWENTY-FIVE YEARS 

In this connection it is known stored in some measure what yuu 
"amp quarters, and I state here as a wouid haveJjjJ~_'LjJ,ruLl;ollll'LW3,1" ____ , 
fact. that for mi'jr,j' lnan two intervened, propagandabreak.s loose' 
the' big corporations have maintaiMd -that this sort of thing is trea,Wl 
in 1.lncoln a bureau of "Information." to the flag, that you can't pay patllio
That'. the name they gave It .. The tism. You can pay patriotiSIll and 
business of that bnreau was to write I, ,for one, don't want ,th.e ... .IJl.l\Il_who 
tor the dally and country newspeprs . served to be sejOOted to bear th" 
columns of news· and editorial 'matter whole burden." 
calculated to make the people believe ______ _ 
that 'It is bad· fot'-the people to_haYe 
any-public utilities owned hy'the peo
pl~,b,ut that all silchfiilngs ought to 
boe owned bY· ("nrp')rclt :ons These 
hytmotizers worked' earne ~ . .1y to o~rn 
theIr big salaries,. and I really beleve 
they dId earn them, because they put 
up some. fine argnments for a bad 

.- ,~-

CARD' OF THANKS .,' 
For tfuL":~_-""fs .0£- nelglil':c.t!y --:.~: 

kind~~~s, and the real sympathy"o! 
n'eighbors and frIends In onrhour~, of 
sorrow and trial during s!~kn~,s~, 
death and burial of lIusband and son, 
we wish to glre expression'!!> ~nr . 
thanks. Also foil the prof~se:lr<irar-

friends· 

JOB PRINTING-,-Call at.Dmnoorat' 
call Phone. 146.-ad", .. ' 



~) 
Frenchman, a Cen'turyAgo, Ascribed 

All Sorts of Human Ilia to th~ 
Oustom. 

_~+--:>\:rg,",e' -Thiebaud de 
brariah II century atlo to the B1bll()
theq Un Mazarln, Paris, opposed with 
ferocity the. then comparatlvely new 
custom of adding milk or cream to 
black colfee. The latter, In the au· 
thor's language, . was "consoling, joy

Decision of Supreme 

farm bloc congress. The farm 
bureau hos repeatedly Inelsted, thot! 
co-.operatlv!lS must not be discriminat
ed against, and that gambling In food 
products must be eliminated ...... New 
legislation, .along these lines ",111 ,be 

~ .. 
Ave1-age Coat of 100 Pound. Of Mar

ketaDre-POM< -Placed it $Me -
by ~epartmont. 

.I had nearly said, spiritual" 
In Its But let ever so 'small a 
quantity of milk or cream be added 
arid the result upon' the- human econ-

leads Senator Capper to Out-'O 
-lIne"'Action tolJe TaRen;.-- vigorously supported- th,ro.,gb -tl>e-1\lI{-1· .. ----.. ~-· 

Islatlve departwent of the American 
Farm Bureau Federatilln In Washing SEEKING COMNIERG"~l-OlfrlE 

(Preps.r&d b:r the United Statett Department 
Of Allrloulture.) 

The .pverage cost of producing 100 
pounds of marketable pork in sections 
of Iowa and Illln!>ls in 1921, was $6.08, 
according to a cost of production study 
made by the United Sta,tes Depart
ment of Agriculture on S,1514 aprlng 
pigs producing 855,146 pounds of mar
ketable pork. 

This pork was prOduced when roru 
was relatively cheap lilst yea.. The 
survey shows that 65 per cent of the 
hogs returned between 2() cents and 
75 cents perj bushel of coru fed. C<>sts 
ranged from $3.76. in one drove, to 
$10.80, In the drove s!towing the high. 
est cost, 85 per cent of the pork 
showing a cost of $7 or less per 100 
pounds. An uverage,p,rofit, of $1.28 
per 100 pounds of marketable pork 
is shown. or an 'average 'profit of $8.05 
tor each pig weaned. ,. . 

The size of the lltters, the relative 
economies made In the nse of feed 
and labor. and the quantity of pork 
produced per sow were the three prln· 
dpal cost factors. The entire herd 
was used as a baSis for rost finding, 
all the expenses of the' sow being 
<llvlded among the pigs In ber lItt~,r. 

The principal causes of high 'costs 
were the small litters weaned, heavy 
feed and labor expense, and slightly 
lower gain ·per head. TankJage formed 
an Imporf,int parr of- The rations 
the economical pork. 

The average cost of the total quan· 
tlty of pork producet'!o or 882,758 
pou'llds. which Included 27,612 pounds 
lost later through deaths. was $5.88. 
with a range of S3.76 on the farm 
making the cheapest pork, to 
<>n the farm showing highest costs. 
Thlrty·nlne at th~ .. ~ farms upon 
which cost fig'Ures were kept showed 
eosts between $4 anrt $7. 

The farm averagIng the smallest 
lItters, 'or two pigs to the sow, made 
473 pounds of pork per litter In 200 
da,"s, The farm making the highest 
record milde 1:;7ll9 pounds VI 
per litter In 200 d~lLirom an average 
Qf 7.27 pIgs weaned per sow. T'wo 
farms prodUCing an average of eight 
pIgoR per sow produced 1.616 puunds 

omy was most d1B8!Uous. ' 
Since the dawn ot this vicious cus

tOm pnul1monla and consumptiOn. In 
the cities had Increased oue-halt· and 
rural communities formerly Immune 
were now begJnnlng to show CIIl8e6 01. 
these aliments. 

According to Le progree Medical, 
which obtslned the above Intormatlon 
from a new popular review, La <Jon
nalssance, de 'l3eJ'Ilea ud claimed that 
many eminent physiCians shared his 
.oplnlonflr He 'seems to have had 
obsession that all mlxtnres of 1I111ds 
W'1re Injurious. and extended hiS. pro
scription of milk addition to tea, ehoc()
late and aplrlts. Sustained by this pre
,conceived notion., he was able to pub
Ush a long diatribe In 1826, In Which, 
be aCcuses cafe au lalt of causing al
most every derangement known to 
medicine. Bu t, ral;>!das he BoundS, he 
Was fatuous enough' to admit that per
haps 10 per ~ent of, t.he.,people tnlght 
be tough enough to drink cofe au lalt 
without disastrous results.-New York 
World. 

BUILDING UP BUFFALO HERDS 

Department of Agriculture Has Had 
GratifyIng Success With Thle 

Part of Its Work. 

. ~mentlng on tile .decision 9t the 
United States Supreme court boldlng 
.the Most Important pl'OvisioQ8·-of· the 
grain exchange regulation law Invalld, 
'Senator Arthnr Capper, head of· the 
tlll:lll bloc, said to B representative of 
the American Farm Bul'OOU Federa
tion: 

''ThIs action by the Supreme court 
takes. the real heart out of the bIll. 
We are going to work immediately 
on a new law. Possibly It will be 
drafted I!long the lines of the packer 
control act, whlcb. recently was ite-

constitutional. Back of all of 
thIs agitation, It seems to me, Is the 
fight to keep co-operatlves'· off the 
board of trade. . We shaIl 'Bell that 
they, are put on the board of ' 
when the new llioW Is enacted. The 
decision of the eourt comes as a great 
disappOintment to, tbe members of, 
farm bloc In both- senate and bouse: 
liS ·we have looked upon this measure 
as one 'Of our real achievements. The 
court decision makes us all tile keen· 
er to pass .. 9, lit'" which will staud··the 
test." 

.ton. 

HELVETIA MADE HIGH. SCORE POaelbllltlea or Utlll~lng' Crop for Oil 
and Meal'-Had Much to Do With 
, "Increa.ed Acreag.:..:G,:ower~ 

. Afforded Calh Crop. 

" _ , "i!~'I!'!!'1 ""'H 
(Pr6pat04 ~7 the ~iill.ed-~tatee.vepa.l'tra.tmt. 
-. . of ,A.8'rteulture.) 

There. are m~y()t the elem~nt9,ot, 
sport In preparing live stock tor.thll 
show ring and In competlng.mth :other 
breeders for' prtiile, arid sbo~·. apI.~ 

., mals 'at falfill and expj)sltlonS!'W:i!o 
. JJl competition with more than fifty <heporod by ~~·A~::'t~:~:..!.~:·a-I)·pot1""D~ mere tad, I\lthough there are-stllleolQli 

Load, All' Other" West Virginia Com.. 
munltl .. In Spirit, Citizenship 

and' Bualn ..... _-

ot the most progressive rural commu- The soy bE\'n Is rapidly taking a people who Beem to' think 80. '-M~Im, 'i 

,nltles ,In West Virginia, Helvetia, Rlln. place 8S a major crop In .the .tarmlng of ,the Iml'rovement In the'varlOQ 
dolph \-'DUnty, Jnst made the highest systems of the corn belt, replacInJI breeds of oDimals In this 'COuntry,.s$ 
Bcore and hili-taken the lead trom oats to a conslderahle enent and tak. the Unlt"4 State's Department of'~" 
French Creek, Upshur county, as the Ing part of the corn acreage. AI. cnlture, hors 'lrOOfLIDle to the eom~rI-' 
best rural eommunlty In .tbe state. though prlmarlly uBed for forage, pa.. sons made pOSsible by bringing aDJ.-
West Virginia, by co-operation .of her ture nlld the growing ,of aeed mals together In competition. Not"ot\li 
tarm bureaus, agricultural enenslon dnrlng the last has been do the breeders who compete 'rea~'a 

.. division and other state ngencles, has "ery prOfitable The benefit: but also every. farmei. and 
meaaurlng her l'jlral eommuiiltles t10n of $Oed has now breeder WhO attends the sbow 'a~. a 

tor the past four years with the Idea point where the supply greatly spectator. Many n man marks thell .... 
ot stimulating, them to better things :the demands for planting. ginning of his success from the. time 
by comparison with neighboring com. Seek Commercial_Outlet. of some·lIve-slock.show where be N" ' 
munltles, and by PQlntlIW' out what County soY-bean, associations, IIrDw. brought to ,a· reallznUon"of' the In-'' 
were the outstanding weaknesses. ers, county llIents and extension om. ferlorlty of the stock on his farm. . 

In 1921, fif~ communities were car.... ~Ial .. notably In .Dllnols and A goo\! ·!Hustratlon. of the v~l\le.ot' 
fnU.Y_.Ndgl1d.las to strength and weak. have Coneerned, themselves In the ,a state fnlr as a: lIve.stocklll!!lro';:el' 
nesses and French Creek held first I'elopment ot a eommerclal outlet come~ from -Il state In ti!e l\l:!.d\Ue 
place, which she had won the previous the seed. As a result, the 'production' West, A blll providing for tbe,IIPPIi1'" 

Court's Hint to Congresa. year, She was:c1osely followed by of 011 and meal from corn belt grown prlnUon of $80,006 to build a h<>I()laJ:D, 
.. The Supreme court hold Invaild the West I,lberty, 01110 county, .and Au- .oy heans seems: to be definitely as- on the statefnlr grounds was up 'lie-

taxing feature. of the law, which WaS rora, Prestoncount.y. This, the sured for the'season of 1922. Several fore ·the legislature where It wa~.~~ 
the metho(j of enforcement. It also de· score card of .serles of tests mllIs In Indiana and' Illinois have' be- ool1nterlng much ' . 'tiecause' 
nled the governwent's right ~o lorce of whlcn the 'standards of ·a~.·'(c,~o~u~ntt:r~~y~lc61ne-mtel'ijjjifed:-ljnne-p('iBlloll[rtles'c6f the" . 
admission of c()-operatiYes on an equal community are determined was so' ra. ture 'planned 

footing with the other members ott .'h~;e;~~v:l;s:;e~d.,th::a~t~a~I~I~t~h~e~S~C1(0~i:~eS~_~of~.~la~sl~t,f..~~~~~~iii=~~OO'~~~"i~;;;~~();'J;Jb~U;~I\;di!ln;g;:.::-(~"'-~O:ll~ld:~ .. ~ .. ~~.;,~:':...-;;;y~~~_~_ PI rt str l-KrillILex!:hallglas_...£rJiiL machlne .. y .. , 
rt° aT- th'D.ew bt~O ca1ves '81'61'& control ot the grain exc))anges Is left a possible 1,006. 

po e on ree 0 t e fonr game pre- Intact by the prOVision of section 2. 
while other mills 
smuller !rcale. 

banker who bad never made u, 

serves maintained by the biological This .would Ie,",. to the Department The various communities are re-
survey of the United States De»llrt- score<YYear after year in order· to de-
ment of Agriculture for the special of Agriculture authorlty.to Investl· termfue how progress Is beIng made, 
protection ot huffalo. On the national gate and make public Its findings as so most of those tested ont last year 
bison range, In Montana, 'there are In the packer and stock yards con· have been,schMule.d for scorll!g~aln 
btllfaio, Including 28 calves born this act, Which the Supreme court this year with tbe new score card. A 
spring. FIfteen calves are reported at recently held constltutlooal. The pack- few more than a dozen of the half 
the Wind Cave preserve. in Sonth Da- erB' are reguhited through the com· hundred have a.lr. eady' been "scored:', 

merc.. clause of the constitution, and ~ 
kota, and S at Niobrara, Neb. not through " taxing teature. The and among. this number was Helvetia:. 

The department has been vei1r t f . Helvetia scored 768 pOints, which 
fortunate In maintaining the berds por Ion 0 the, decision dealing with I d h 9 01 t b F b thl~ phase Is regarded as a direct sug. pace er p n B a ove renc 
,established at these three pOints and gestlon to congress as to' how to pro. Creek on the corrected scoring system. 
at Sullys HIlI. North Dakota. There ceed. The Supreme. court Bays: Franklin Is . another community 
are relatively few large buffalo herds .. which has been tested this hy the 

-newsoatterea over the "1'her~ Is not. a WQ.r.<L.1n the. card, 
the biological survey has made special from, which It Can be gathered thM It Bcore Of 750. ConsIdering tbe' com
efforfs to prOvide suitable ranges and Is ~~rifined' to Interstate 'commerce.' munltles scored last yenr. the ten 
protection for what threatene{i n few The ,~ord8 'interstate commerce' are stnte leaders of the country communl

M years ago to become an extinct not to be found in any part of the ties nre now as follows: 
SV""les of ,natlv<J. AnH,l"!<lUn act from ·i~:n!~~~0,t;~;'s .. tiih~e2::';;;~~~'; +---lIelveitla.- ""<!lIldO'lpj>--""'=t¥,.--'l(llll;-l-

. I tax Is to be Imposed. lim avers French ·Cree.k •. Upshur. count.J'r. 
InterC1ltlng 'Powder Horri' Map. are sules made b~tween members of West Liberty, Ohio county, 707; Au· 

A map engraved on an old powder the board of !l'ade In the,clty of Chi. rora,' Pre .. ton county. 755; Franklin, 

Although . definite figures are not 
available on me aCI'eage ot soy beans 
In the various stntes, reports to the 
United States Department ot Agrlcul· 
ture Indicate verY;-largelncreases In 
acre.age for seed pr6dl!ctlon and for· 
age purposes throughout the northern 
aud com belt states. Th~ possibilities 
of utilizing domestic grown beans for 
011 .nnf! .. meal no douht had much to' do 

before, got the fioor and In: 
words convinced bls hearers that 
$80.000 would be well spent. He told . 
of havr.¥g studied the list of deposltol'll ' 
In hIs hank with the Idea of findl~ 
out wblch wer.e breeders. oLpurebted 
stock and h6w they' stood In compari
son wltltthe others: He found tbat"ll 

breeders of purebl'ed 
hogs and all of them were'{lrO>Ipero\ls, 
far above the averoge. Then t!)11I 
banke~ went to see each one of the 14, 
nnd he {o!Ind thnt almost wlthont ,~l[
ceptlon they gave the state fair" qr 

. .f.aJr .credit lQLllllYlmL
taught them tbe value of better blood 
and the right type for tbe maiket. 

The,:e are farmers who find ,It nen 
to Impossible to pick a real good ani

unless thoy have the opportunity 

horn lead to the location of the cago In the future delivery Bl'ooks county. 7M; Berlin. Lewis 
... jc~"O"""'-_;."" _§.E'YJ,iJ;"ul Cherokee .. wm h~'::;;;:;;,~~~ii",;:';::~=~-ce_.tv, 748; H,)o.'ev!ll,rl'fm'llttrr-.-m=+ 

western North Carolina, UC~ of offsetting purchases or by n de.: ty, ; LIghtbuf, Lewis county, 742;, 

and ],435 pounds pel!' sow respectively. 
Thf' average cost of producing a 

,yc-anecl pig, teo 'V(~ek8 of age, was 
__ ~" .E1gnres \Vf~re 13:~n 796 

:-;priIlg Iitters. The CQRt of prorlucing 
a weaned pig "uried from lji2.73 in the 
breeding herd havIng the lowest rORt 
per pig to $10.16 p~r wea'no!(\ pig In 
tbe ,I rove having. Ihe highest cost. 
The"" costs IncItidM al1 fced 

cordIng to the Bureau of Ameriean l1very of warehouse receipts of grain Lorentz, UP!'1hUf county, 740; Good 
-Ethnology at \Vashington. ' storert in Chlcago. Looke!l Rt in thts Hope, Hnrrison count:.~, 734. 

'£he powder horn is a loan from Great strides in the development" of 
Hugh KIrk, Ne,ytownards, County everyone of the rurnl communities 
Down, Ireland, mal dates from about scored in prevIous ~reHl'R has heen 
1750 wIfen the English were noted, with marked improvement in 
to open up the Cheroh:ee region. nlmost every· phase conshl(~red 'by the 
belonged to James Grant, member score card. These include community 
a company of BritIsh soldiers spirIt, dtlzenship, recreation, henlth, 
tioned nenr Charlestown und near homes, schools, churches, busIness and 
Fort Loudon find li'ort Prince George farms. 'Vest Virginia fal~m bnroous 
in the Cherokee country about the r~el that the country life conferences, 
time th&t these forts 

"TIiC"'Jiorn' Is' el' engraved 
with the royal arms of Great BritaIn 
and the map showIng the ancient 
town of Uucassee and other townS-in 
-t-he-- region In which the soldier smv. 
service. 

Perpetual Motion Discredited. 
It seems hardly ('redlble. uut up to 

the year ] 772, there \vas no scientist 

categori('all~· deny that there was sucb 
a thing as perpetual motion. , 

It remained for Sir Isaac Newton 
and the Ji'ren('h scientist, De La Hire, 
to demonstrate beyond doubt tbe 1m· 

done in the various ('ommunlttes, firs 
largely responalule for this growth 
and development. 

HORSES BRING GOOD PRICES 

eUlll, prInting iuli, und as fl. snlnd 011. 
The coke or men} is n sll[>t:!l'ior cattle 
teed and of high vu!uo for human con. 
sumptlon.. -.... --~~+..,I'''I''~~f--t''ettln;rt1t<R'IilltF1ffii'F!of=o=.·c 

other expenses upon the mother:;! from 
the time of sorting the sows in the 
fall t() be bred to the ~at(' of Wf~an
Ing: also the feed filnd other costfl on 
the boar while on the fann. 

possibility of attaining It. aspect and wIthout any u;';itatlon of' 
Quite a little tin", passed before th.e. __ ~Jill!j~~t1on of the tax to Int!ll"I.l!!:~~'!!j,-!!,~~~JlQ!~,::¥~~~~,+-,H.'.O':'.G::::::GING OFF CORN AND PEAS 

the~ scientific: world in ,;eneral 'Was s~ate cOlllrn,erce or to tb,at -which' th~ 
willing to a.ecept the Newtonian the- cqii"gress may deem from evl(lence be-
ory, but tinnIly thf> Fre:neh Academl' fore it to .be nn obstruetion to Inter~ 
of S,clen"" at Paris. In 1775. publJcl~ stnte commerce,'we do not find It pos· 
derlar"'l thut pel'lletual motion wai sible to sustain the validity of the 
an impossibility nnd thereby branded regulations us. they are set forth In 

s(nFk are greatly 1Vl:l'~:""'u .... __ -.:.~." 

Mixture Makes Reasonably (lood Bal. 
anced Ration and Animals 

Thrlv~ Well on It. 
'Vhile DO attempt was made to find 

tbe cost of pig8 at 'furrowlng time. the 
report shows the Ihfln(!l1"e that the 
selection of sows allfi"-eondltlon of the 
farrowIng pen ha\'€ upon the siZe of 
litt(='rs, and tIle numtjer of. pigs brought 
through alive, the depa'riment states. 

Illl. those who stilI JnSI"t:ee~d"~i;~~::'H·~~a~cti·_~A~r;e,~a~d~ln:tg[~O~f~t~h;e~a~c~t~m:n~k;e~s~::~~~~~~:n~~;~:~~~~~~~~~~J~~~~flli~n~~~~¥o~~~~~'{#~~~~:--
J)erfIlH~ntlllg with it UB cJ 

MARKETING EARLY LAMB· 

Hot Weather SloWS Down Gaiti. De
cidedly and It: Doesn't Pay to 

Keep Tf\e(tl Back. 

Pittsburgh Lead~r. 
-----
Multiplies Scenery. 

A Russian widow. Mme. Ivan Bout 
kovsk'y. lIas devIsed an Ingenlbui 
scheme for "multiple scenery." where 
by l,two scenes are painted upon on~ 
canvas. Colored lights are throw~ 
upon thIs drop,scene, which hrlllg oUi 

to use the taxl,ng power to give valid· 
ity to the act. It did not h!lve the ex· 
ercise of its power under the com~ 
merce clause In mind and so did not 
Introd"'e ·Into the act 
which certainly would accompany 
mark an exercise of the power under. 
the latt~r clause."" 

Not 
certaIn colors whlle ~onceallDg·, other~ e--'I'h"-(>"fH+-hn1""'-t1"",,--<'_~"~'rl,_~·1 
sO tlln t wltll the .same stage Bettin, 

"l'<IJ)-c""","L-"Lllq-ectUleI'. a lnnds.cape or an .!ntedor mal 
be IJrollght Into view 

several acts with on:e.;s~et~e~0IH~~~~J~~~~TI:~tllf;'~;~~~~~~4·in~~~~~~~~;~t'~~¥e~~~I~~t-·lJ'wfng-r.i-,~e,-T~~ifruo~-of-~~r-~--..JN~~~~~~.!~·~~~~~i-·~:==.~= ,W ·f':""":~,,'·'i.r~:.:th"."'''.'i','''''.+''.n6~·''r'' If[ un 'Idea 11mt rr 

Radio in Indo.China, 
Is covered with a Com 

radIo telegraphic' system: ciJm 
""~_""'.'",Icl .. prlslnl! 1.5 ,8ta~IOIl8 equlpP(ld witil till 

.h,i,il~.,,".\'.~'f'A "0",;;,,,,.",.:,,, .. 1 b~~t _high.~~wered apparatus. ·'l'Il1 
counfry reCS~1 \'es every nl,ght- frmn . ttl! 
B!ordeaux statton in France full mar 
k~t and finanCial reports and the'neWi 
of the day. 
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The Btble Study Circle met Tues
day afternoon with Mr:;. Dora Bens
hoof, and report an interesting meel
jng, --They- ~esday- ,,-atITer <It 
A. El. Laase honH~. AJI (!,re we~come. 

At the counlry club soelal for the 
ladies' next Tuesday alternooll. tlTe 
fl'l1owi~g committee will, he in charge 
Mr; E, Kostomj'atskJ;.;- Mt-s. H. S. 
Ringland, Mrs, J. G. Mines, MJ'B. 
nob",c!- ~ MeJ:IGr. Mrs. -Ada: -lill,m1clt. 
Mrs. Guy Strickiahd. and Miss ',Tessie 
Jenks, These a'fteTnoon meetings ar<>
bec-GID'ng poptI!arT ~'Il<i ~~Iy enjoy-
able sO,cial events. 

The Womens Club will have a ineet
)ng at the Community House Friday 
September 22. 1922 at 3 p, m, The 
program Is as fo],Jows: Eminent. 
American Women. lea.der MrB. Clyde 
Oman, community sLnging Mrs. J"mes 
Miller, music by Mlsse" Fern and 
France& Oman.-

The Aid Society of the _ Methodist 
"hurch held a special meeting at the 
church for work on Sel'tember 14th. 
The afternoon' closed wHh a socJal 
hour at which trme th" committee 
served IIght- refreshments. 

WAYNE COUNTY DE~IOCRAT[C 
COMlllf'I"l'EE 'ORGA.NIZE 

WlTJI THE WATNE CJlURC1lE8 Nebraska. -put all our endeavors over. to- make had any. provac~tion .w.hatsoev,er to 
The City re;setves the rlght t(} ac- the things we have .J!la.nned real. We take sides In the World War? 

Jioi>t,'~t'''Cbuftb ' cept or reject any and' aU bl&, must have membership, It is tJ<l yo,!- People- who are ar~g at thil,t 
At a called meetlr,1l' of the members (Rev. Ill: M. Owings. Pastor) Published' by order of tbe City and YPu,r .post. not-to national head-' time. as these very same j)er8Ons are 

of the cOll'Tlty democratic central -Morning worship at 10:30. __ Council of 'Wayne. Nebraska. 'quarters~for we are but your ser- talking today. were called pr04r.:-
comm1ttee the vacancies in the com- Sunday school at 11:30.. w. M. OR~, Mayor, vant::: to carry out your comm~nds in mans-----y:es. 'they were even called 
mittee were flIled. as some precincts 'B., V. P. U. at 7:00. W. S. BREsS:..lJll Cit Cler natJonal 'convention assembled-that worse·than that. 
failed to make a selection. and there- EVenl~worsnlj)'·a"'tri8r.:O"'O"·--·--r-s:Ce-p·t-,-=2-cl_-c2'-'t~~' aiL the credit for what the Legion has Strac.'n ... g .. e .... ·'cQ.":o::.:w=p-er-s-'!-n~s'h-a-v-e-ch"l'~n~,g~ea;;-:r--
were tie votes In others. and "<lme of The Ladles Union will meet at the accomplished and will accomplish is their minds over night as It were: 
the elected llad failed to qualIfy. home of Mrs. Dotson Thursday after- NOTICE OF GUARDIAN'S SALE. due. Certaln'ly we owe it to our less I!ut it is good. 
The members of the committee ap- noon. a large attendance Is desired. Tn th'e matter of the application of f9rlullate buddies and to men who did It just simply goes to prove- that 

The adVisory lJoard of the church Fred V01!;P. guardian of the pe""n t b k to h l<i ' the k t he f the spoke at pears below. and estate of Magdalena Daniel-_ no rome ac 0 UP an or-galll-. . y now flO w reo y 'I~I 
The committee organized by elect- will - meet on Friday evehing, every son, insane, _for lea.ve to sell rea) zationp which can accomplTsh th-e that 'time. . - -- - rr"-

Walter Gaebler of Winside ~chairman. meifilmri..--urgmt-ro-~ eo a a.. _ irrgs-tney--fought~for-"nti-e w-tMy-are,coIl\.lng out in.,stllt9-
Mrs. Mabel O. Oma,~~or Wayne s~c~~~ matters' of importance is to. be'. con- Notice fs' 'hereby given that in pur:- what we believe to be their desire. m~nt8 to the effe~~. that "th~;ja·~no 
tary. and Martin IWlge,~ ~fW;'YM, '~~i~rlerpd. "mance to license ~ -§F~nted~ by the We must havethe power and prestige doubt whatsoever thl;lt thlnklng'people 

we~ are glad to see a number of ~:~~~:ka.c~~~t H;;!. In:~~e A. C~~~3; wlikh membership gives to us to ac- evehwhere 'want no more war; unless treasurer: 
Hoskins 

Harry Ruhlow. Hoskins 
Mrs, Elsie Ruhlow. Hoskins 

Garfield 
George Swejg~rd. WinsIde 

Sludents in the congr-egatlon ",hose presiding. made on the 9th day of ",,-mplish these things." Ilossibly we must accept ti!,Lvery few 
(acps a~~e_famnrar trom'1ast year. also Septemb"'-1922. fo1" the sale of the Who themselves proftt ftnancially by 
many new faces. We extend a hearty_ real estate hereinafter described. A CALM SURVEY. wars. without personally suffering. 
w.lcome to all. Y6u wl11 feel at there will be 'SOld at pUblic vendue to (Des Notnes Register.) The 'question. tllerr, is not what we 

Mrs, George W. Swe.lgard. Winside hom~ with =-a8 our purpose Is to ~~~t ~~~:SJ~;d:;~h~°':ro~~~Q;!e.t~~ Sometimes the best thing that CalL _JlBt-but~ how -much we want.cot~jt." 
Sherman 

A, E. McDowell. Sholes 
J, E. Philby. Sholes 

Hancock 
Harry Tidrick, Winside 
Mrs. Helena Herscheld. Winside 

Chapin 
William Prince. Winside 
Mrs. J, H. Brugger. Winside 

Deer Creek 
J, F. Stanton. Carroll 
Esther Boehler. C-arroll 

Brenna 
, C. Ill, Wright. Wayne 

Mrs. Ida Moses. Wayne 
Slrahan , 

mak~ our chnrch a real "Honie" the city of Wayne, in said County. on' happen to a community heated hy ; That is right. 
Church. "Come Thou With us and the 23rd day of October. i922. at the controversy is to get the calm view Why didn·t. they think of this he-, 
we will do thee good." hour .of 1 o'clock P. M .. the following of a disinterested spectator. fore we jumped into the World' War? 

described real estate. property belong- , 
Watch Us Grow. ing to the said Magdalena Danielson. The American correspondent of the The reason is they were not looking 

In"ane. towlt; A life lnterest 1n Lot Mallchester. England. Guardian ha~ ahead-they were not thinkers. 
First PresbyterlDII Cbure" 

_, -._. (Rev. Fenton e. J~nes. Putor) 
'10:30 morning Worship. Sermon. 

A Fair Warning. 
11 ;.30 Sunday school. Railey Day 

program; 
7:0.0 Christian Endeavor. 

,8:00 Evening \vorshlp. Sermon, 

Eight (8). Block Six (6). North been' watching our American _coal Now comes the British Premier. 
Addition to Wayne. Nebraska, also a war for the beneftt of his Elnglish ,Lloyd George. who has given these 
One Third (1-3) Interest of the fee . 
title of Lot Eight (8). Block Six (6). readers. It will repay,., .. A.!llericans to people something to th,ink about. _ Ah. 
North Addition tii~ Wayne. Nebraska. get the English poInt cO( view. yes, he '·has given the preachers 80m.,.. 
also a One Third (1-3) Interest of What, does tIils Ehglishman ftnd thing to preach about. and It is their 
the fee title of Lots. Thlrty-elght \lrst. as vital to the coal situation? duty as minl~ters of the gospel to ac-
(38). Thirty-nine, (39). Forty. (40). ~ 
Bloek Twenty.three. (23). College Hill "There Is the economic fact that cept the challenge. 

Bryan I<lopplngj Wayne 
Mrs. Seb. Jones, I Wayne. 

The aid Society of the M. E, Wilbur 

The Church's attitude toward Lal?or 
and ~ Recreation. 

Don't miss the, Rally Day Servlc!'. 

Addition to Wayne. Nebraska: Said while the avefage consumption of Lloyd George has said that -If the 
sale to remain open one hOllr." coal In the United States Is about cQurches of 'Elurope allow_ another 
i9r2~ted this 18th -ilayo'Ut--Sl'!l1tember. 500.000.000 tons In the year the nor- war. tIley had better close their doors. 

c'hurch will hold their regular meet- C"rl Surber. Waylle 
Ing Thursday. September 28, ThlB MrB. Carl Surber. 'Wayne'-- Every teacher and student is needed. 

Parents are especially Invited; The 
Junior and Primary departments will 
fiave cliarge of the program. 

FRED VOLPP. mal pro~uctlon of tpe coal fields Is American ministers and! preachers 
not less than 750.000.000,~the capacity of the gospel should' rem~mber this 
of the mines hav.i1ig been vastly In- when' they seleet their next'text. 
creased under the wartime demand, If the American press and pulpit 
The miners. therefOre'. have been Ull-~ work hard today against wars as they 
employed on the 'average about one- work8d' for war a few ye·ars ago, the 
third of the year. Amrdc-an p(ople need have no- fear 

will be the first meetlmg of the year .Plum Creek 
Oscar Reinhardt. Altona Sept. 21-51 

Guardian of Magdalena 
Danielson. Insane. 

~~ :~~~~n o~\~~C:~"ur:~1 a~: n:~~~ Hl;-!~:~ J, G. Bergt. Altona 
BIS LUGGAGE 

come. 

The Cotorie be'gan tjleir meeUng 
of rtf" year W1t1l II social afternoon at 
the home_of l\!1"EI.,J;!l'lJ,lllt QambJ,,,_,,,itb 
Mrs, Gamble. lIIrs. l,(ljite:r a'lld Mrs, 
Wm, Jenkins as hostesses, "500" was 
Uw entertalnuent of the atternoon and 
at I he close a ,two-coi'r~e luncheon 
wo.s served'. A nllll)lIer of :gueBts were 
pre'Ollt. The ne)(~ meell:ng will be 
with Mrs. E, E. F'Ibctwood next MOIl-
day, 

Gus KJrwan. Wayne 
~a' w. H, Neeley, Wayne 

C. A, Killion. wakefield 
Grace Buskirk. Pender 

LOK~.!L. ~~ 
Frank Hanson. Wakefield 
Mrs. Earl Leonard. Wakefield 

Vlrlnslde 
Walter Gaehler. Winside 
Mrs, C, MclntYI'e. Winside 

Wayne 1st Ward 

En",lIstJ Lutberan Cbnrcb 
,(ReT. ~ J. H. Fetterolf;--PlIeWr) 

Sunday sc:hoot 10 a. m. ' 
Worship and Holy comnuinlon 11 

a. m, Preparatory service will pre
cede the communion. Children may 
be p"esented tor baptism at this ser
VICe. 

Martin J" Ringer. Wayne EYongellcal Lutberan CbUl'cb 
Mabel 0, Omnn. Way'ne • (Rev. H. A. Teckhaus~.l'astorr 

A story Is told of a continental 
traveler who brought with him Into 
the restaurant car an enormous bag, 
whie" he deW9.~ited bY the side of the 
table.:~ , 

The conductor promptly rebuked 
'him. saying, "You musn't bring that 
bag ill here. You must put your lug
gage in the van." 

"That's not my 1 uggage," was the 
reply. "I'm going to Austria; that's 

i -- We have qeen hearing -much ~nlo~re -oTIJj;g-clliThtry being entangled ~-~~ 
about this unemployment of the min- foretgrr"'bomplication which result in 
ers and overdeveloping of mines late
ly. and President Harding even went 
so far as to suggest a guaranteed 
number> of days work in the mines. 
to make mining a dependable em-

war. 
Yes, let us all join the flno-more.... 

war" movement.-Adam Breede ~n 
Hastings Journal. 

ployment. . ...wANTED-To rent a house. 5 to 8 
What" does this Englishman next rooms on or before last of Septem-

fln<l'!- ber. Phone No. 39 or call at Wayne 
Wayne 2nd Ward - Sunday school 10 a. m._ _, my pur...,." 

E-; J. Hul)'temer.. Wayne - - -- - ---- - -~ "The-, Industry as a whole is " 
Mrs. C. W. Hjsoox. Wayne Preaching services 11 a. m. cha~s of waste and -disorganizafiOn-: 

Cafe.-adv. Aug. 311f. ,~ 

Wayne 3rd Ward September the 23. Saturday. school RECEIPTS There has been no effort to deaf with 
W, ]{, Smith. Wayne 2 P. m. Soft Custard tl bl f d t' Th 
MI"R. Pearl E, L~y. Wayne )1011 are heartily invited. 1 cup milk, 1-4 teaspoon vanilla, 1 1e, pro em 0 pro tIC IOn. e an-

It seems to be the opinion among Chajrman: Walter Gue~)Ic-I'. Winside egg. 2 tablespoons sugar. 1-16 tea ... thracite field is organized, but in the 
a numbe.r of farm~rl$, sorne of whom Sf~crctnry: Mabel O. Oman, Wayne E C ' Hpoon salt,' bituminous fields abopt 30 per cen~ 

LIVE SrOCK PRICES 
mOUTH OMAHA hav" bOEm sllappIll~ IJ. bit of ('orn for Trensurer: MIl"Un y" TIlngcr. Wayne 'vjfljgellcnl -burches have~~~been kept Qutsid,,~ the ~lInlons. 

j 
(Re"~--'= Flsche---n..·tor) HCfrt--tlle.~ milk--cIn--a--dollrrre--IroHer; rcieil;~~1IliIT Tnis)'ij.1i'~ <ii'op -~wm ~i,,)E - .. n.' ' •• .".,. , Many of the bituminous mines had 

-, C At ThOOllhllous church; southwest Mix the eggs in a bowli with the sugar C ~ B t 
(Iuito measure up t,~_ that 01 n Y('lU' ~HE1\Plm EU~rTJONR. of Wayne Bervlces at 10:45 eacb Sun- and salt: Add hot milk slowly. stir- been ~Iosed for months before the be- - aUle Generall)' .,teady··· es 
ug{}, Some ,COni w:as badly dal)llLWtd In ordpr thnt 5,000 cltlzenR might dayl' /hornlng. ring. and return mixture to double ginning of the national stoppage on Beeves $11.00 
by hall-th" reoellt hot weather WaS voto Inst Tuesday on the "mnny" coal . At Salem _ Church. southeast of boiler, -Cook until custard will coat April 1 and in West Virginia es-
mOi!~t too dry and too tnte!llsh!y hot tel amond~ent to the city charter f~~t ______ 'DJk.~.g08-:----at----8--i-OO -eaeh-Su'nd :B::H-ve£:-S.j:l::Bfi pecially a state of endemic war has o 10-156 OFF ~1R:flno.<tr::m::t:trec!orn 0 --l€: Bight pol1ng plliCOR ~v~;-;;--k~~f-open- afternoon. the cllstard curdles, set the pan into lo-ng Drevailea~- . 
county the bCllt MaultEI. It dried all doy, Each of the forty-eight poll- Welcome to elthor church. cold water, and beat until smooth. . -In other words mining is done best Fairly Llb.~ of Sheep and 
mo.t too last for tile ,bOB develoumellt.~ Inll' plnces was In charge of flvc where it - is be"t organized and the Lamb. FI~d~ 'jfe;;;y Sale at Hig~.r 
Mosl of it is out of tne way of fro~t "l~"tlon offiCials, Two hundred and A 'Ul.WNJ,J~,Y ~lEETING AT Steamed or Balred -Custard Ame·rlcan people are merely dallying: 0 Level.. Keen Calf for Feeders. 

dnmogc. unci Ilt tlti" lI'!:!J;hl'g. the l_~j,h ,£01'1), oleetlA" "lIIel~lved---5, __ ~_~ -nmtlttml"!.IDNfJnt'rmrru'ffi'ffii---+- with their own well being when they Union Stock Yards., South Omaba, 
frof~t hns not COm('1 .~ vot~rs. Ono person's time" for a day ~ encourage disorganized and disjoint~ ~·-t1}22-.~'s-- -run-n i fin tt w t th h nutmeg or cinnamon. 1~4 cup sugar. ed mine promotion 'and ol'eration. of cattle was rather liberal, 15,000 

," • a e me, 10 or OM W (0 WIIS required to receive. on the aver- A, C, Townley. national organizer of 1-8 t.easpoon salt. WhaL_dQillL hood. but desirable beef steer$. co:wa 
---" wish tOJJlt~ct thel j;!l~,<iJ,orn IJL~he lie. twenty voles, As a result of the ~tho N<mp"rU@H-~ Lcague I .. MJl.efr ~f"r- ----MH< -=--! r--soft-- fa "eders Bold--- at --rutlT"'SteadT-~-~ 

- -:,::-;~:.ro~~~t:~I~g~~:r:~"10:: :;~~e8hOfth:'~Ct~IS ~~:~; c~:pcil~~e~:te~,~. two meetings daily In this state for ~Strain ~Scustardo cups andcU:tea~" ne'~~:ere exists in the coal produc- b~~":~d ~~~t s~~~::~I:::~:~~~~sll~~ 
In th d '1 I t I . all of next week. and the second until firm over hot water which is .. WI 

t $, me _ 0 • over' l,e' "0 "0 Ion I'(lm ealCl-l. vote On muny' eoal cost thc CIty meeting w!II be at Hoskins. Sunday . • ing states a system of social control fairly brisk but the plainer kin 
tha;':wn~on at hUS~ijlg':,tilllle, Is the fnct treasury-about fifty cents, _ evening. He, will close. so far as bOlling fently

. To ~ake, strain the by the mining companies such as were hard to move. 
thlit i,~ne may kll'O~ when selecting • .1 custard nto cups an place in a pan could survive only under the unique Quotations on cattle :-<Jhoice ot 
.""d only III the 11~1d the m'llnner of Und"r municipal home rale, spe0ll-' announced. with a Wg meeting at the of war!" water. Bake in a mod~r- conditions of ;ooustrial America. prime b.eeves. _$10.50@IL05; gooti--to 
etalk>that ]lroduce~ ,iJl¢ ear. whethor -cl""lIons of this sort are likely to be Omaha nudltoium Sunday' afternoon. ate _oven until the custard is firm. The miners' families live in com- choice beeves., ~~9.90@10.40; fair to 

~ -, common, In view-of this fact the October 1st. To test a steamed' or"1laked custard. pany houses, are served by company good beeves. $9.40@9.85; common to It be a one. two ,II' tlj~ee ear staak-; I '850""925 h' t 
A'"lther ndVnll~!I~I~r_, C/llh\leil Is U,at mllolcipn ullthoritie:q shollld~conBider The announcement says that Mr. slip a knif to the bottom dnd falr beeves .•• ,., ..... ; c Ole" 0 

----t1101 c ma.~, !) o:--"l"hetr--1V. Wl,elhor the cost __ of such cle<JtJQ!!" ,Townley -will speak on .the "Balunce draw out without turning. If the "tores. Ii;e ~~,n .~~m~~~nitie.s en~:IY prime l'earllngs. $10.35@11,00; go_~d 
- u""" '" c.anno( be materlnily retlnce", GI'", nt- of POW""" at all' of tllese meetings. I f ~ h Gmffiate,,~paIlleS,.-- 1 ~14BgS,$9,~1~ ... r---

froczing wonthcl'l fnYI d~mage now u... """ {ni:e is not coated t e custard has maintain their---.armed detectives and to good y..earJings $9 OO@9 60· CQm~ 
and then a fine l~n kilU~ C.fll' foJ' seed Itll(. n (}ontlnuatJon of the present SYd~ pre8.cntlng his views of the oppor- cooked e.nough. Grate the mitme·g- mine guards, and in some districts mon to faIr yearlings. $8.00@9.00; 
-,we.nken jb~' gar \tnaitlng shen.gt.h. tetra of Ioeal polling plnccs, ,could not hmity that the farmers and workers over the surface and cool before also nominate, direct, and pay the good to choice grass helfers,--$&.OO@-

, Th<, prosl'"ct now', ,I 1,11 lit 'thrH COlmt)' t,he Iilze of the efoc~tion lloaid. 'l;~ havp'-tQ~;'ta:ke~~~nt~ol of the state of s~vln~~~_ ent..--uT-ttre-Iaw." 'Ul<l; fair to good grass heifers. $4.711 
will have finy anjl t\llt: of' aeed COI'1) rc(luced? Large election boards ,were NebrasKlt, 'The man and the repu- @6.00; good to choice grass cows. 

I - In$tltuted when 1)01ltlC91 condWd'ns tation he has mon in this field of po- f'loatlng Island All anyhodY need do is to visit one $5.1.5@!f.00; fair to- good graSS--COWSi from thlA Crol) t'l t 111m gel'mlnal(\' " f I"n h In 
I were different IIti i it tI h Id k't d quart milk. 1-4 teaspoon salt. 1-2 0 our m DIng v, ages anyw ere $4.W@5.00; common to fair grass 

About four or, f~Vt:l! ,?nl'~ ,~~o,.tho .e~I'n ThClro remains to consJlfler. also, t.ho Sll'~~;]e ~~I' ~'1l~l~~O Q~~n ;:0 e· I c· eu BU ar 5 e 01 R Towa to know w-'Jat mining Itfe i"3, cows, $3.75@4.35; cutters.- $3.00@ _ 
~ tl'llt r ~ But _ n owa we ave one ar more ; canners, $2.25@2.75; bologna 

large part of tlt.1r. H.W.;~e, would. n~)t ,~;:; c)~nl:geOtn ~~:I~l~t~~~(~#SU(:I'efict~:,d,: Mr. Towhley is not What is t€'.rmed vanilla. to make the miner a part of the (,om- bulls, $3,40@3.85 j ~"eat calves, $5.00 . 
--~~~~~~~~~~~"_.~1.~i~~.~~~~~·~~~~·~~~n'~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Epare M_as mllnity than is done in the ol~rmjn- ; c mce to pnme ~assbeeve-s-.--

that 'the go~erl1~l~ Iii tf'O'k' ch,;'I'ge' o'f :11", ,hm; alroady been made 'in the In the solUtion he offers-but he is whites~hould be beaten light and 2 iog "ta.tes, $8,OO@R50;goodtocholcegras. 
certain Rt~CIt" of t I'll ~,r t/1(' yeur 1),\- l1l~tho'l of registration, If vot~s could earnest In his work. nnd -hilS the cour- tablespoOn powdered sugar added for beeves. $7.10@7.85; fair to"'-lgood 

___ .. lore lUld-l()"T)adj~i- .u,,~~()WAM--l{J-- "I'll ,~(1. re~,,~v"-'I aJ. J.h" _'llty~hall or. nt.~{, ~age of his- C011vlctrOlis and' gives some the merlngu€, When the custard i., And flnnily what is the finding of grass_ beeves. $6.25@7.10; comm'On to 
for th" IlHirlieCQlt' -~ ~d 'ft"!rl .. It \V'n~ 'It ,Iuw c,)ntrlli places om]' n 101l~NI' loglWI reasons _lor the faith that l~ COJlL it, may be poured into sallce tMB bngllsn ohserver? --- ---- ~ faIr grass heeves. $5.50@6,25-;.-Mex1 
wl'sc Antill Ileem\~' 1,~)·'t:l,Jln'; te, 'lo----nnll period 01 time thn," one day. the cOst w'itilin 'h.im. Many' Wayne people will dishes and the mer,ingue dropped in "It is ullive"sally admitted that tho cans. $4.75@5,50;prime heavy f~d-

" I ~ of I II II h 1 I ' , a 'b'I' f th I top oro. $7.65@8.25; good to choice:fead-tho only fault \v II i ojt~'~l W:!\;i;, tha.t the "c pC
I 

011
rh 

cou t 0 mn( e madre? doubtloss.' (lrivc oV"er to heal' him if I~arge spoonfuls into it. IIrat responRI l I ty . or e c~a s - era, $7.00@7.65;.fairtogoodteedet'S," 
gov()rnmont todk 1[, ~1.o, C(;rtl in thj~t nomIna, .. t~ wonld he a rn· feal. t90 rOIlds :I!, and weather permit. His Ifj'!' page f"E'st.~d upon the compfl;,nles. Two D$6,35~lr to good stockers, 
wa)1 nlld porll1tt~',(~ i)~~Ib-r!f~qllall~r us· H1fInv~ti~!l ... ThCr(1 rony he finnl .rcm~ riu<l'lonce are. composed of both mcn Custar(l Pmi(lhlg years ago they agreed to go. into con· $6.00@7:00;commontofairfeeders, 
gCJOd 10 "0 sojd)jlt ;,111 'i>~lco of two .OTtA "hy BIll h "plan w • ."ltlnot work. hiHI women, 1-2 cup pearl tapioca or rice. 2 eggs, reronee \,efore the ending of the thcn $5,50.@6.35;-g00d to choice stockers. 
dollnrs per bU~ f~1 '1',/,1.1<)1'11 Ihqt pnf- !!lut It work. perfl'etly w'ith regtstra- 1-2 teaspoon vanlIla. 1-2 cup sugar. existing agreements on March 31, $7,OO@7,OO; common to fatr stockers, 
mlllNI where 'l:;hl~,"" >iti!·1 ,,(lIlt, 1'01. NO:I' !.iOIl und It might work ItS woll with '2 cups mill!. 1-8 teaspoon salt., 1922, Wcighted by tb.etholight'Of the $4,75@6,00; stl!!'~!~rs.~ __ ~$4.OQ@ __ 

Id I ::],f 'I '~ " ~~NUT1CI,--T(J--C(JN'rnACTOlt" S k th I' 'Id 'stoOI!R in hand and thc wage de- 6.00; stook cows, $8.00@4.50; ,stock 
---~{:-~! It 'ie cpnu4¥ ,~ I I • , .~ 8cah~( pl'oposn s nrc nv c{ nne wa.tOe~ to c:~:;P OCt, an ;n, e'alOUsogr

h 
seo 1 y re~o ve 0 a ow t 10 ' 

uX<:,(~P 01· UiHI. i.l<llj' ~ ~~~, t:,(,)Ulily, u.n~ L Hogs Steady fo Lower. 
som~ notsl~borR ~bi\or [n ~!OUllt,y 1Jn~ \yil1~ r~~5!c-lv/Eld at the 'Office of the water. Add' the milk and cook in agreements to lapse. The companies There were 7,000 hogs on th'e matk. 
could not buy W~~1'l't~~'Y had ""I)Mt- the t~' C~erk, of the City ,Qf Wayne. double boiler until tapioca is so(lcand were 'justlfied 011 the dvidence in an-," at Tuesday and with 1111 classes 'of 
cd to purchasE,; 1,,1 :, . Nebrnska. untll 8 .o'clock, P. M. Cen- transparent. Combine· the YOlks of tlcipating a short .struggle and a de- buyers more or less bearish. the moy~:"_ 

tral Time. October llnd. 1922. for eggs with sugar and salt and add to cl81ve victory. But the United Mine. ment was slow and prices around 10 
Worl!ers have pl'iWeu to be strong: @1!)c lower than Monday.. :!tIght 
and the miniJlg..._ communities, now: ,b.og$_.1md butcher \,,'eIghts _sold, .. at--
~-~ff~ring s~verelY. have shown unex~ $S.90@9.30 with ·packing and ni1xed 
pected powers of endurance," hog. at $7,25@8.75: 

In other words the mine operators Lamb. Active and Highor. -

A.pple Whip 
2 Clips apple sauce. 3, eggs ·whltes. 

Unit Prices Cream for serving. 

With 20.000 he.ad ot sheep aqd 
had a lot of coal on hand. and coun\- Iambs here Tuesday, the markllt-rull1d 
ed on a quick victory over tM hliher under activ., demand. frolD 
unions. thereby killing. ~ two- Irlrds both packers and feeder buyers., B~~t 
with one stone. semllg their suI-pitta tat lambs brought $14.,.OO@1_4.3JLwltb. 

Tficli-sewei'; :h\:-~ 

ha"e been throu!;h and why we have II 
LOOMIS FEEDER TOPS " ~ 

b<ten through it. STEER TRADE FOR YEAR; I • 
--~~ - • - ----HEAVy a.EEVES-;-$n: ---

, NO- ~IORE-WAR A new top on the 'OmllIla: ctj,d Is 
It is n goa~ _ to ,~ee t~e mo~.eJllent m~rket .~or, the year: so far wasl tl' ~ 

f-Ac.l;m(Um--TJW14~-~--:--c--'-I~<+t-~_-l><_>-·.st,"'t~~ , --tab,llsiloo.. MOlW ' .- .. " 
A Dt'TY TO oTlrims t1iilt there ~hOlilQ. ~e no lllQ~e. wal:" _ pert feeder.,Qf:"k~omiS, who rflarf~t,', 

"It-shows that thQ, people are t1ul1k: 19 hend. ~ ''1;l __ J)r!l~e_cJ!te~FII;Jll'l 
ing--ajon-g -UlC-r.ighj lille . -aver"I1~,(Ll:-!41jl~QunifsaL$n,.olh+. 

~ . -: ~, ,'- " a matter: of re¢ord .. ,lt might '~e ro 
__ .. Strange, is It not, that they dld ·not , tloned thot thts Is the tlrst tlm~": 
think u.long this same U.ne' be~Q.re ,the steers this heary bave· brougb . 
Lus{tl\\\ia was s\\nk~ oI..._belol'e fie had or bette~' -in about' two' year$.; 

':~'-'-:Tr::' '. --"-;~;:,~,:"'+,"':" "~'~~;'-~":I:~::-':-:'~~-'''''C-'''' t,:""~--c;:' - , 


